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Haskell Municipal

Art
To Be Taught In

Schoolsof Texas

.rt appreciation will be taught

in. the Texas Interscholastic League

this ear for the first time, accord-5i-?

to Roy Dedichek, chief of the

Uuisersity of Texas League Bureau

Distribution of the mterscnoKuui;

League bulletin on art appreciation

will begin This bulletin will

bo used a a basis for the picture
memory contest, and will contain a
list of 50 masterpieces of art. Ar

rangements are aso being made for
the League Bureau to furnish a num
ber of prmts of the: pictures to
member schools of the League at a

small cost.
The purpose of the new contest,

Mr Bedichek said, is to develop in

pupils of the grade schoolsan appre-elatio-n

for great works of art. Pupils
will be graded on recognition of the
picture, identification" of the artist
and recognition of his nationality,

1 he contest is open to pupils of the
fifth and sixth grades

o

l)r Georgia M Moore spent
Abrlene

Mrs Dee Cannon and Mrs Paul

n O Urttm or iVe'ccr of Rule were visitors in Has-ikf- "

Monday
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PROMPT to a man afloat
on the perilous Seaof Finance.
It it the line that will draw you
safeand soundaboardthe ship
Good Credit. He who spurns it
is left behind when the ship
steamsout of reach. To be a
passenfer on the worthy vessel
Good Credit or a hopeless

DONT SPURN
THAT LIFE UNE!

; by Ten Haskell Busi-
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Their and Stand Ready to
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The little Indians of Haskell High
School, known as "Papoocs" star-te-d

out their gridiron yraon with a
win from Sagerton played there
Monday Thcv intend to pkiy rv- -

cral games and win all of them'
Some people like thee gamesbetter
than the "big" ones

When the came first started, the
Papooseslooked mighty sick. The
Sagerton players were men. The
Papooseslooked sicker than ccr
when thev had a punt bocked and
two fast players scored a touchdown
for Sagerton. Hut when the Papoo-
ses got the ball it was just too Kid'
Well, anyway, the score was 19 to 0
with the little Indians holding the
big end

We play Sagerton here next Mem-da-

Come out 'and sec us we're
votih future big Indians (Contri-
buted).

o
Draper-Stricklan- d

Prank Draper nlid Miss Ruth
Strickland were quietly married Sat
urdav night Oct 12 at 7.30 The
ceremony was perfo'med bv Kev u
Robert Forrester, pastor of the First
Christian Church, at h's home in this
city The bride is the popular and
accomplished daughter of Mr and
Mrs T D Strickland of the Savlcs
community The groom is a popu'
lar voung farmer, the son of pioneer
residents ot lmsell and the voung
rouple will make their heme on his
farm near this city

The wedding was a quiet a ffair.
with only intimate friends of the con-
tracting parties present. Thc have
a host of friends who wish for them
a long life of happinessand prosper
ity.

Senior Class Enjoys
Niht Picnic.

Last Friday night the Senior
Clavs the "lucky class" enjoyed a
night picnic at Scott's Crossing on
Paint Creek. They met at the High
School building at 7 o'clock and
from there started to Scott's Cross-
ing, the scene of the picnic. A
bonfire was made and the eats pre-
pared, consisting of weiniers, pick-
les, olives, buns and other dainties.
Games were played and tales were
told, and then the party broke up.

Those who attended the affair
were. The sponsors. Mr and Mrs.
Geo. V. Wimbish. Vivian Bernard,
Henrietta Isbell. Marv Willis, Lois
Stoker, J. E Wallinir. Jr.. Clarence
Whitckcr, David Ratliff. Cecil Le-f--

lar, Charles 'Tootball" Footc, Croft
Laird, Joe E Bryant, Raymond
Liles, Selda Ma pits, Txrene Ed-

wards, Beatrice Thomason, Nova
Griffin and Katherine Wingo.

Tonk Creek H, D. Club

The Torik Creek Home Demon
stration Club met at the home of
Mrs. G. F. Dakin Tuesday October
14 The program and demonstration
for the afternoon was "Preoaration
of Dye Soutions and Dyeing."

the-- members present at the
meeting were Mcsdames G. F. Da- -

kin. J. F. Curry. O. S.

o 9 9 O

Ohcnt nristow, Joe Dakin,

. r

EMM AMNM
Brtstow and Cogburn

The next regular meeting will be
hcM at .the home of Mrs. Ghent
Bristow November 5th at 2:30
'clock

o-

Methodist Women to Meet
In All Day Study.

The women of the Methodist Mis-

sionary Society have planned a
splendid nil day meeting at the
church next Monday October the
21st., beginning at 10 a. in. The
topic ofthe mission study is "What
Next In'llome Missions" The open-
ing song will be, "Faith of Our
Fathers." Pracr, Mrs Burl Cox;
Duct, "Drifting," Mcsdames C. L
I.ewis and J. M. Martin; the devo
tional, "The Supreme Christ of The
World's History." Mrs. J. U. Fields;
Organ number, Mrs. O. E Patterson.
Chapter 1, "Looking Two Ways,"
will lie taught by Mrs. Kthcl Irby;
Chapter 2, "Learning to Live To- -

gcther, Mrs F. T Sanders: Chapter
3 'The Outlook for the Church Ain

Town and Country, Mrs K Martin:
Recess for lunch at 12 to 1:30.
Committees' table. Mcsdames D. II.
Perons, Jossclet, and A. II. Wair:
Menu. McsdamesJ. M Martin. John
Wilson. R. J Karncst and W II
Murchison and F.mer Irwin; Pro-

gram director, Mrs. Harrison; Piano
music, reading, Mrs Guy Mavs;
vocal po'.o. Mrs J L. Southern, "Not
Half Has Yet Been Told"

The afternoon session will begin
by ringing, "How Firm A Founda-

tion:" Prayer, Mrs. M. B. Watson:
Responsive reading, Appreciation of
the Church, Psalms SI. Devotional,
"My Peace I Give Unto You," St
John 14, Mrs. F. G. Alexander
Song, "Sweet Peace, tho Gift of
God's Love." The three chapters
taught in the afternoon follow:
Chapter I, The Dominance of the
City, Mrs W. A Kimbrough; Chap
ter 5. Undcrgirding Democracy
Mrs. A. II. Wair; Chapter 6, A New
Crusade,Mrs. S. R. Rikc. song.Take
Time To Be Holy. Benediction.

o
C. E. Program For Oct. aothr

The Christian Endeavor of the
Presbyterian church will render the
following program, Sunday, Oct. 20.

Topic, "The Young People's Meet
ing.

Worship Service.
Prelude.
Call to Worship.
Opening Prayer.
Hymn: Lord's Prayer.
Scripture: Collossiaru 3:12-1-7.

Short Talk and Poem by Beatrice
Thomason.

SentencePrayers.
Hymn: Follow the Gleam.
Leader: Lucile Roberds.
Leader's Irrtrduction.
Musical Reading Edna Solomon.
Prayer Hymn 130.

Song (start with last verse first)
No. 75.

Scripture in pantomime. i

Memory work, 24th Psalm.
Talk-- Ollii Frazier.
Play by Program committee.

A doctor says that telephone
operators have excellent
Well, thev never seem to foreet

Bristow, jjjvc you the wrong number.
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memories.

Did You Ever
StoptoThink

9

What a difference it makesto send to a power
Laundry where every thing is clean and sterilized and
there is no questionaboutthe safetyof your health,as
there would be in sendingyour Laundry out to Ques-
tionable Places?

We give the best Laundry Service in this part of
the Country; family finish, flat work, bachelor service,
wet wash,quilts, blankets, carpets,rugs. We use only
pure soft waterevensofter than rain water, and your
clothes are given 9 to 13 different changes of water
each timeand we do not use the same water over
again as you will get from the averagewash woman,
just pure, clean, filtered water changedeach time.

All delicsate fabricsare laundred in a special
washer to prevent injury or fadeing.

LAUNDRY WET WASH SERVICE
REGULAR PRICES ON MONDAY, TUESDAY

AND WEDNESDAY

16 Pounds,or over, per lb Se
10 to 15 Pounds,per lb , 6c
6 to 9 Pounds,per lb 7c

We are rushed on the abovedays and in order to
over come the rush we are giving the following prices
on Thursday and Friday. Please let us have your
bundle early, we do not run the Laundry on Saturday.

. PRICESFORTHURSDAY AND FRIDAY

16 Poundsor over, per lb , 4c
10 to 15 Pounds,per lb Sc
5 to 9 Pounds,per lb tc

Theseare the bestprices you will find in Watt
Texason Wet Washes.

Hatktll LaundryCo.
HtuktU.Ttxu. . PhMuM

Wi
Little TkMte.

The Little Theatre of Haskell,

which was organised last month,

met in the home of Mrs Gaston

Fcote last Friday evening and had

a their special guest Miss Hale of
Abilene, who is connected with the
Little Theatre of that city. Miis
Hale spoke to the members, giving
manv helpful ideas, suggesting new

plays nnd books suitable for their
use, and aiding tnem in completing
their organizaton. Many problems
of the work were discussednnd sev-

eral plays and texts ordered. It was
A real pleasure and inspiration to

to

have Miss Hale with the organiza
tion She publication

with. r.intinn. rcouir- -Fridav in company
her mother and sister, at thu iuvi
tation of membership.

Iced punch nnd cocoanut macca-roon- s

were served the Misses Hale
and Mrs Hale, .Misses

Marorie Whitckcr, Mary Kimbrough,
Mildred Jones, Velma Ilamblcton,
Louise Ruby Martin, Mary

Pearl Robertson, and Ella
D. Kooncc oneact plays were
read and cast: "Neighbors" by
Gale; and Tennyson's

which will be presented on
tho first guest night in Novcmlwr
Some names were presented for

?"?
iHt i

4 t
afMMt, areWM, t.,

ukad by th AM at Oaacraai at
Attgwt 34, 11- 1-
Of the Haskell Free Press, pub

lished weekly at Haskell, Texas lor
I. 1029

Stnte of Texas,
Countv of Haskell, ss.

Before me, a Notary Public in ami
for the State and county nforcsatd,
pcramnlly appeared Sam A RoK
crts, who, having Iwcn duly sworn
nccordint: to law, deposesand says

that he is the of the Has-

kell Free 'Pressand that the follow-

ing is, to the best of his knowledge

and belief, a true of the
ownership, management (and if a

the etc, oi
motored from Abilene the aforc,a,i for the date

,.... ... ,,,, ntwivnafternoon

the

Abilene,

Kaigcr,
Sherrill,

Two
Zona

fantasy, "The
Falcon,"

October

statement

A11VII 1 l. ...-v.- ..,.-.--- -, .

ed bv tho Act of August 2-- IV1- -',

embodied in section 411, Postal Laws
and Regulations, printed on the re--

crse of this form, to-wi-

1 That the names anil addresses
of the publisher, editor, managing
editor, and business managers arc

Publisher, Editor, Managing Edi
tor, and BusinessManager Mm J.
Roberts, HasVlt Texas

2 That the owner is Sam A

Roberts. Haskell,-- Texas
3 That the known bondholders,

mortnt'cn, ard other scuirit hold--

, Hint, t.r hnldinir 1 icr cent or
membership which will be ballottcd f ., i anunt of bonds,
at the next meeting. mortgages, or other ecuritics ale--
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PayneDrug

PerformanceCounts!
Watch the new Ford on the hills,

traffic, and on the open
road, and know that it

is truly a greatcar

The minute New
Ford will delighted
with low, smart lines and,
artisticcolor combinations.There,

truly modern
greater thrill

awaits when slip into
roomy behind wheel
away
ride.

You like
feeling power

that New Ford
gives the
comfortable,
pridef feeling
that comes from
having that

worthy occasion

or do 55 and even 65
an if you The

has no
of

are
the car is

car to own and
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and
equal everyemergency.

You flexibility
safety New Ford

weave traffic

turnsgreen sign
You quietper-
formance openroadwhere

lazy-- along according

parMrraaha

stockholders

corporation

knowledge
circumstances-- commission

CriHftvyjLi

ZZLa'iVMb

SriTsiraileof

SpotuiW,tert

eiilrwnh(4

MmlNaHM.SrOTMl

Co.

in

your mood,
miles hour desire.
New Ford unusualspeed
doubt that.

There still other reasons
why New Ford great

drive. Three im-

portantreasonsthatmean great
deal to you; relia-

bility, economy,
long life.

The New Ford
is madeto standup
under thousandsof
miles of steadyrun-

ning; over all
of roads, andsave

you manydollarsin repairbills.
Comein andseethisgreatNew

Car. Inspect it carefully.by Rart.
Thenknow the thrill of driving it.

its flashing pick-u- p as--the light By its performanceyouswill real--

smooth ize that thereis nothing like
it anywherein design,quality and
price.
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New Institution Has Every Com-

fort a,nd Convenienceof Mod-

ern Resort Hotel.

Now kirk, OMn. "0or Hip hill to
the poorhotion."

That's n Journey nobody want
to take, nltlinugh It has furnished
matcrinl for poets, 1raintitIstM,
painters even nimlo producers,

To thousands of penniless, homo-lc?- ?

ones, who lime been foru'd
through clrouni'iiiii.-o- s b tunkesuch
a Journey the jtrno would lu' more
neceptnWe hut th-i- t Is nil
now In Kny county, Oklnhontii, of
which this cllj Is the county seat.
Today "00 nniiics arc on tho wall-In- s

list, incji and .romcri clamor-
ing for places as guests of Hie One
now SCO.OOO farm home just near-- j

Letters

and

In completion on a rolling liHIlilpi"hurrh last Friday afternoon at 1:15
thren miles pnt of this rity. ml went in body to the Gilliam

Tho now bu'lditig Is made posl-- pasture, two and a half miles
bit' through oil pixnmnpy. ihostnie-- ti Haskell and had most splendid
tore Itself costing W.imw mid yjiung. A short bntuww ntnonmuch more to equip It. It , 4 Cu"
have dormitories private rom
with b.itli. a fine dining hall andl? New officers elected follow

every convenience of a modern ro-- Chief Clovu Norton.
koH hoi!. There will be musp1st. Assistant Ambassador Cecil
lull, radios, pln.wr pianos, o chef Reeve, 2nd. Assistant Ambassador
who can the finest of foods, i arvtv Simmons;

hfwpltul l.p, Ktrkpatrick. Phaser
will In gi'ii in i uu h odd tusks
nhotit the irrmin - ns they may de--
filrii In 1,h.i, llm-- iwiinlrwl far
which they will receive sTiinll sunn
weekly as spending money. The
'1 Inmates of the old home will
be preferredcustomers andflr.st on
the puest list for the new Institu-
tion.

"'?. we are not uampcrln;
them," says 11. K. Cook. Mipprln-tenden- t

of the honif. -- we are Jnst
providing adequately for the iinfor-tunn- lr

of tills dlstrh t. Kay eounly
Is fortunate In havin; plenty of
fund.s, and wc are bulldln; for th
future as well for today "

Boy, 13, Builds Plane;
Won't Fly It Himself

Stemphls, Texas. Construction
of an airplane by a thirteen-year-ol- d

hoy Is said by Memphis resi-
dents to mark the city as the home
of one of the youngest plane build
ers In the country. I

Bobby Hagsdnb son of Mr and',.
Mrs. B. L. Kngsdnlo. will have his ' I

plane completed In a few weeks.
lie Is building It In the rear of n
local garage where ho has worked1
every day except Sunday since i

school clo-e- d lat May, i

I,. R. Clark, garage eniplowe, has
aided young Bazsdnle In doing the
welding and metal work and .7atr.es '

Hammond helped to cover the I

The engine 2S horse I

power. It was bought In l'ort'
Worth by Bobby.

Bobby expects to set an exper--1

leneed pilot to try out the plane.
"I am too young." he say. The '

test fllcht will be made !ther ln'
Arnarillo or Wichita Falls. "I
want to learn to lly before I trv
this machine," the youthful builder i

added.

FamousOregon Gold ,

Mine Is RediscoveredH
Port Oxford. Ore, Considerable

oxcltement has br-e- caused here
by tho Unit the l.'t Clunn
mine oh the Sixes ruer his been s
found. a

The story of Lo-.- t t'lilrn runs
back 7." years t tin- - 1ji . wIiciijH
(apt. Wlllhiii'Miu Tit lietinr. Piirtv- -

day sen captain. fninii-- i (hl little
southern rtrt's-- iwi.

'"nptaln Tie ! enor ilid con-Oile-

al! prpei t It) !' - ir!. ill. :

II" Is said to li:r. i ! nut k.hi
Tftt.ntKl worth t .i'I fn.ni the
liiine.

'l,ni lab. -! iii.l t'.,'
urd hi the ub:!tiii'tit pruupwtln.',
niwl fiblltfrateil the leisure, wlille
wldte men st irct.,-- 1 nfher g 'Id
lii'lds Thtm p lrf swept eivr

the tispem of the
terrain, mid the Lost China becinio
yoiiiHwli.-i- t nf a ieze'id.

A dew dlsenvery ef the mine h.s
been repnrted hv S. A. Lnurenre,
loi'a! attorney to P. I! Tleheiior,
deputy I'nlfitl Stutrs ilur
Inr the WiM-h- l var. aii z ,tnd r
of the old

English Lead Other
Foreigners Franc

Pariti The Knclishmaii leads al'
naUonallt'es as a i.enninnnt r-- s

Jent of I'miK!'. according to recent
Htatlstlcs nf Iininigr.itlnn, S!.iX) now-bein-

clr.sscd fixed honielinlilcrs In
thin country, and not Including
transient oyagcrs and tou-Is'- u

North America follows second with '

W,ow.

Kick Learn to Turn in
Alarm, Then Practice

Swuthbrldge, Mass. Local school
tilldren were given It m methum by

firemen on "how to turn In an
asann." Police ofllclala now plan
e give Instruction on "when to

rtnra in nn nlariu." An eitraor-wlnar-y

number of false alurma rd

from the educational efforts
f the firemen.

AutMr I hiet" I:
Muhvllle, Tenn. Another "mean-inat'thle-

has ben dlncoveredhere.
Cnrl Jones, twenty-nine-, Memphis,
WM brought beforo City court on
targesof drunken mid disorderly

conduct mid carrying a plstrd. HU
'Inrrest wna brought nbout after he

taken an lee cream couofrom
handu of Duke Vincent, fifteen.
nf I'atrolmtin It. S. Vincent.

Slnmn ( Handcuff
Wrailnglumi, Knglnnd. Illrmlng- -

I'bandcufr makers, who miinu- -

ifnetttre nlne-tenth- a nf the world'
naly, are complaining bitterly

It tbe MftpiB la tueir trade.

Lttttrs u4 TalfrasM t
MifiMM Ck.

and telegrams were re-

ceived from the following past pres-

idents of the Magazine Club
were read at the President's Day

a
north

a

will,.. heM tbe ,h'

Ambassador In
a

a- -

G.

boiler

innr-'u- i

meeting last Friday Those letters
.uid message spoke regretsthat the
writers ould not le present but con-

gratulated the club on past achieve-
ments. Mrs. Elsie Malone McCollum,
McCawk-y- , Texas, letter, Mrs S V

Soott, San letter: Mrs
Marshal Pitwon, letter. Mrs. Will
McGregor, Waco, a letter. Mrs.
Scott W Key, telegram; Mrs J V

Poscv a letter:

Baptist Boys Auxiliary
Enjoy Outing.

The Hovs Auxiliary of the Baptist
Women s Missionary Society. The
Royal Ambassadors, mt at the

Scrip, Robert Bnnvtt; Chapter
I Steward, Bob Chapter
K'ustodian R. C. Couch Ir : Chapter
Herald, Rondel Uailey. And xtxn
the fun N'gnn around tbe camp
fire where th " Ambassadors" roas
ted their weiners and with thee
tbev had pickfrs, crackers, candies
and ice cold soda pi.p Boys enjov
mg this outing were Cecil ami Hill
Reeves, Clovis N'ortoit. Robert and
Freddie l.oe Barnett Bob and Fred
(jilliam. Rondel HaBcy, Harvey
Simmona, Robert Thompson. Huford
Gholsou, R C Couch. Jr, Milan
Jones, Sam Kirkpatrick, Conner
Christian. Mrs. Leon Gilliam and
daughter. Mrs. J. T. Ellis. Mrs V

Bailey. Royella Junts, Young
People's Leader, Mrs W. E Kirk
Patrick and the Councilor for the
Roval Ambas-ador-s Mrs C T
Jones

prepare Chapter Record--a

private and the Inmates Sammie

develops

sf

captain.

in

--Meanest

Antonio,

lililKI

Leraly Ofufc Party.

Mrs V, T. Sanders was hostess in
her home for the Merne Dames
Club .ind sjwcial guests Inst Tuesday
afternoon in the regular tn monthly
meeting. Fall flowers are at their
zenith and the liostess chose mari
golds and orange cosmaf for the liv
ing room, white and pink roses for
the dining and guest rooms. Five
tables of forty-tw- o were surrounded
for the afternoon's games at the
conclusion of which the hostess
wrved two delicious courcs The
first course! was chicken salad,
brown bread Mindwiches, sweet
pickles, and iced tea; second course
white cake squares and daisies In

ice cream mold. Special Guests
were: .Mesdames A C. Picrson,
II. Murchison. Mary Oates. II. S.
Post, EMrabcth Martin, P. A. Worn-bto- .

W. M Reid, O li. Patterson,J
W. Hills of Amarilio, Bruce W Bry-

ant, S A. Roberts, John W Pac,
Claybwn Payne, J L South-r- n, Lf
(ilAccner and club memtwrs; Mcs-danw-s

J V. Fields, J. A Jones. II
S Wilson. R. J Reynolds, C M

Conner, C L. Lewis, Elatn Parish, T
C Rogers. R C. Couch and A H
Wair.

o
Tuasday Brftlgo Club Meets
With Mrs. Clyde Griasom.

The Tuesday Bridge Club met
with Mrs CIvdc Grissom thi-- wevk
and only club members were pre-

sent. Jiennias were the favored
flowers the hostess choseto make
the rooit.? more attractive. Mrs.
Grissom served a salad plate to
Mesdames Wallace Cox, Theron
Cahill. John P Payne, R. E. Hall.
Joe Hendricks. Hill Oates, Wayne
Koonce, and Marlin Wilson of Rule

o
Methodist Women's Missionary
Society.

The Methodist Women's Mission-

ary Society met in regular Monday
meeting on last Monday afternoon
at three o'clock Mrs. John Wilson
was the director and the program
was on "The Missionary Voice."
The opening song was, The Home

SALE!
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Owr There. Mrs. W. J. Sowtll kad
the devotional, using the.3lHfchnp
tcr of Revelations. Prayer,' Mrs

Hrcerilovt: Vocal Duct, Mesdames
V. A. Kimbrough and C. L. Lewis
Homes of Kcrca, Mrs. J. L. South
ern, Chinese, Homes, Mrs. E. Gast r
Foote, Some Problems of Our Own

roses

lie

Tkt 0k.
The met

Mrs. J O. Foster on
Varicolored roses red

dahlas were the flowers Mrs,

used in her suite. And

Homes, Mrs, S R Rikc, News rd the gwts a salad plate. They
the Missionary Bulletin, Mrs MesdamesJohn Den-- P

A. Womblc There was a sh("tnfs Ktliff, John Pace, Thos. Dono-busine--

session with the president hoo, John V. Dan's and Carl
C. L. in the chair. The I

0
church was lieautifully jt:irrv tr(c mannccr of the Pet
with The closing hymn v,.is
N'ear The Cross.

o--
lXm't the Radio Show-So-mc

thing new and A lauj-- a '

minute' Texas Theatre, Oct. 21

Benefit Christian Ladies tMU.
Ha

i

hereyou

MMtal BfMf

Colonial Bridge Club with
Tuesday after-noon-.

and
Foster

reception

Item
from iwcre Draper,

Maples.
Mrs.

decorated

Miss
different

I when the games were over she scrv- -

tis Chevrolet Company has lcn
pending most of his time in Rule

this week lookinc after the Com- -

)pany's business there while Jack
V,t,;s tjlc jiue mnnagcr is in

l.'-iif- n. :, icSP his vacation." ..- - - u

can secure

BattleCreek.Sanitarium
Health Toods

Foodsfor Every Need ,

To Keep Well Folks Well Reducing
Weight Gaining Blood Building

Constipation
Diabetes Acid Stomach

Used at the Battle Creek Sanitarium for 50 Years
Come in and secure free recipe booklet and other health literattjre

telling you bow these foods can help you keepwell

Pearsey& Stephens
Haskell Texas

$BW AR
SALE!!

More Miles at LessCostThanEverBefore

RecordBreaking SalesBring TheseLow
Priceson '

jalsBBilSnawawaMk JTEsaiFv

JsVssSfMIn iWUwCjyWb$$ WlS&i awaawawaWfej

HiKwAHsHLawawawawawawawawrsBwal

Mpaltn

Delicious

Auto-Intoxicati-

Pathfinder Tires
HIGH PRESSURE

30x3 1-- 2 CI. Regular .. . . ... !.
.

30x3 1-- 2 CI. oVersize..:-;...,.:-. ...,.

31x4 S. S. ., . .,. wSU.Vj ,..

J-- x' 3. . ...W-- . k

33x4 s. s. .. ...,'. ...:.-- . .'.v:!'ii ;..

30x5 Truck .' '. tA .,,.

BALLOON ;

94 40 ' .' V.- - il . '. i

29x5.oo . ....;. .'pBr. ;!, ;

30x5.00 "ll..
31x5.25 .

32x6.00 ., T.. ..'

Other Sizes in SameProportion.

PreshStocks All Firsts StandardLifetime,Guarantee FreeMounting.

Extra Special for FridayandSaturdayOnly
30x3 1--2 SpeedwayTire ,...$3J98 Tube S7
29x4.40 SpeedwayTire . . . . ,$4.98 Tube $1.07 '

Regular50c GoodyearCold Patchfor only..., .' 25c

Isbell-Burto-n Motor Co
Haskell Phone252 , Texa

StarvationDiets TabooMGhorus

rluDKins mode. ""7SSl?5V HM

Of George
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Rctttrn of Currcs Frees Girls

From DrApUrd Routine of
Lean Chopsand Spinach

By Madeline Prcscott

NCE again. B'I- - Snap'O up, and dou t forget the
turn at Uk end. All right.

bow. Pound it outl One, two
fet' have it. No, no I Start again.
Oue, two" The director perspired
and gesticulated. Over in the cor-.K- r,

George White weighed the per-

fections aixl imperfections of the
chorus of his latest "Scandal".

Tbe body of tbe theatrewas dark,
!nt on the stage, under the blinding
light of a single, huge bulb, a line
of pretty girls kicked and twisted
and turned, and kicked and twisted
and turned again, while a tinny
piano thumped out the unending
(one The girls were lightly dad,
aoraeof ibem in abbreviated bathing
nits, and it was cool in tbe dim
theatre, bat they were panting and
dripping wet with perspiration.
They'd been rehearsingfor an how
and anotherhour lay ahead of them.
Then time out for dinner. After
that the evening pertornaacc

A Seoad Praseripriati

Tbe harried director, his hair
'plastered on his damp forehead,
'dapped hit hands sharply. Daring
the short restperiod that followed,
I wandered owr to George White
in his corner. "That's what I call
ml work," I said. "About a half

Get Your
Fart
T 2SE

Ducks
The Season

Is Already
Open!

ITH the

White's New 'Scandas'

EZZZ !. m-- ' ?r r.t MM

interviews r candidate. Wit
for the string-ota-n figota,

ducm pneatownn plenty el
fwcat haws a chance to

which the cboras girl

hour of it
would finish
me for good.
How do they
stand it?"

Mr. White GeorgeWhite
smiled. They iag of ih craxa

get used to it etax, a naay
There aren't a
many athletes Umbom and energy
who have any-
thing on them in wind, or muscle
where they need it Dancing in
the chorus is hard work, though.
A husky constitution to begin with,
plenty of sleep and plenty of whole-
some food that's the prescription
that will carry a girl through the
season."

"What do you mean, plenty of
fond?" I asked. "Wlrnt's going to
hsppen to the girls' boyish figures?"

Skinny Girfa Paaw ,
Mr. White sJwok his bead. "I'm

nn admirerr of buxom beauties,"he
said. "We aren't going to see a re-

turn to the billowy lines of Frankie
Ilailcy, but chorus girls must fit into
tbe standard ofbeauty of the time.
A trend toward the return of nor-
mal feminine corves started last
spriag, and girls aad women all ant
tbe country hare been giving up
their starvationdiets and falling into
line.

"You can't pot girls on the stage
who are shaped differently from
girls in the audience. This season's
chores girls aren't geiag to be fat,
but nary aren't going to hare the
tkknr, ntnres they're
bad to cultivate for she tact few

g r

,'
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bfa&hsr '
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years. The chorus girl ii (J
navea cuance to cat agam tl
she needs to keen im hr
These girls know I expect
eai enougnto keep strmr i

We're dead set against i
diets with their consequent
and breakdowns.

ine aecrenit riino
thumping again, and Geerftl
concemraiea nis attentw I
girls. The last dance, awl
the director called. Tim
twentieth or was t the
time the girls had doee
Months of orclaninarv
lay behind them, and new
show successfully opeaedi

in capacity houses.
Stul M it They woaM I

it. ceaselesslyalienor, t

hnproilng until the shawl
tne spring.

Certainly, I renected,St
beenbenefited more tfaaa I

garb of the
standard of

is ranlar reseratmr to
fad for extremeslendenesil
starrntion fiet which 1

jssm
mwic

im " !

openingof the Duck ' on
16th, you'll want to p-e-fc vour shareof gal

andeoffer everyitem for the well-equipp- ed hunt

AMMUNITION OFALL KINDS AND A

WELL-ASSORTE- D STOCK OF

NEW AND GUNS

For your convenience,we will iiiue. Hunting
Fishing License. '.

McNeill
.

Smltfi Mwe. Wl
tl mm ''."! ,4neadauartpra uLji

laValBBlnlnlSBBsiaBiMi'I

Hardworking

't$menr

Season
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,AS8IFIED ADS
ids aaol

Vi!l malc you first cits Ab- -

e( land titles promptly, nt

kit prices, We will appre--

rtof business and be glad to
Sanders wiison, iinr- -

tfc.

Misccllanexw
-- For Sale at reasonable
5cc Paul Frierson. tfc.

RS FOR SALE At 50o per
in tnc orcnaru, iuui nines

ifMcCautey near Roby, on the
highway No sales on sun--

j.J N'icklcss. 2tp
o

CH AM) MEDANE-Cott-on

Pbnt Quality Seed to raise
(ty Cotton. Pedigreed seed of
irjrictiss, Kasch 12,75 Mebanc
I r bushel P. O. B. Haskell.
jtity vcrv limited this year.
irour order early to Leon Oil- -

lit Farmcrss Gin Co. 4tc
o

licre farm. 4 mi. S. E. of Wei- -

I to trade for Plains land. Do

iwint ocr 320 acres. Den

si, Weincrt, Texas. 3tc,
o

PRE BRED Buff Wyandotte
urels and Pullets and Buff

tin Bantams for sale. W.
ate, Haskell, Texas. tfc.

o
OR SALE Canary Birds, cither

: or in pairs Mrsi C. K. Jones
o

-- On? Baby's Tan Oxford
libout 3 12 Finder please call

Itc
o

OR SALE OR TRADE 2 good
piai . ore player, both in

I com1.' n at Real Bargains V
Tood in Phone No. 1 or 215. tf

o
OR RIA'T -- Filling Station with
1 3 ' 'in dwell in c house, rood
'ion if hii as the South Bend

5a.-- Across Street from
Li War I School Sec W. E

ltp.
o

OR SALE Underwood nortablc
Hmter and Sonora portable

aj'h Both machines prac--
fly new, terms. Sec Glenn Flew- -

ft, at Rose School. 2tp.
ct

ON'T MISS Midnight Show,
y MKht. Attract on. "The

bow Man." Admission 20c and
Rochester Theatre. Itc.

o
i is the young attorney who

I try his first case at the Haskell
School Tuesday nifeht. Oct.

' Be on hand and set a cood
land see. '

CARD OF TMANXI
p take this meansof expressing
Inncve appreciationof the many

- Is rendered vs during the
J of our dear mother and
l:n thcr, "Grandmother" Scott

Kidway Her many friends of
py and Haskell will lw glad to

' at she is slowly improving
F a lingering illness of over a

By their cheerful visit? and
Mnemberances, life has been
sweeterand suffering more

py 'orne.
h tushes especially to thankour

postmanand wife, Mr and Mrs,

pi m of Haskell.
ff wish is that each of you may

ust such loyal friends should
Ib.'t or illness come your way.

Sarah L, Scott.
j Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Scott

ana lamiiy.

i

An all star can. beautiful music
and a laugh in every line. Sec
That Hoodooed Coon, Nov 8th

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Scvc- ral

good Used Battery Radios in good
condition, these sets taken in on
Majestic Electric sets, mid arc real
bargains. C P. Woodson, Phone 1

or 215. ,tn

TO HIS

FRIENDS OF SARGON

"I'e seen grow from a
small town to a L'rc.it mv imi t
have many friends in Texas in Tex-
as. I want them all to know about
Sargon,and what it did for me.

"38. C E a

VM D VAUGHN
"My stomach was out of order for

a long time Although I ate very
little, i was otten in misery niter
meals and smothering sneils. mv
blood was thin and my color was as
yctiow as geld I had severe pains
in my back and sides and mv kid.
ncys would get me up all during the
nignt.

taking Sargon, I'm in bet-
ter health than for vcars. 1 .'.it iik
a hungry school boy and can digest
anything. There's not a pain in my
body and I sleep good all night.
Sargon Pills toned up my liver and
ended my constipation! Now mv
skin hasa good healthy color and I
feel like a new man." Wm, D. Vau-
ghn. 1910 S. Akard St.. Dallas. .

OATH DRUG ITORK, AfMtf

RBHSIIjEj

FRANK
"Exide Batteries"

Haskell, Texas

The Old Established,Reliable Market

for Your Poultry, Eggs,and Cream
4

WesternProduceCo.
Always Pay the Top Market Prices

Money to Loan on Farms;Ranches
I can get. you a loan on your farm at a low rato ol In-

terest,payableannually; th? loan to becomedue at tlio end
of ten years, and giva you the privilege cf paying as much
as one-- fifth of the principal each ". if you desire to do so.
Tha cost to you will bo ths abstractfees and recording fee3.
It you wcat a a:w ben cr ant to renew an old loan write
me or com and see ut ud let mo explain to you, and I
will get you the best loanto bo had, in a company that you
will be pleased with and save you money, so you will .be
satisfied la tha future, You get all the money you borrow.

P.D. Sandrs;Haskell, Texas

with
T. C. Cahill

The Qldert, Largestand
llnsuranbiAgencyin Haskell.

&. feEhone61
uwy&mwir'.
tcii

WITS TELL

Dallas

"Since

KENNEDY

Insure

Strongest

Don't Miss the Radio Show Some.
thing new and different. A laugh a
minute I Texas Theatre. Oct 21.
Benefit Christian Ladies Aid. Itc.

Mrs, N. 1 McCollum and daugh
ters Miscs Nettie and Marguerite,
spent the week-en-d in Dallas.

Dad servesas a certificate of con-

venience for the whole family.

Another paradox is that nothing is
more unholy than a "holy war."

European version1 Forgive our
debts as we forgive our creditors.

While Ramsey McDonald is here
to help President Hoover work out a
permanent peace program they
might go into a huddle on the
Chicago gang war problem.

So far the Farm Board has made
no advances to relieve the sowersof
wild oatcs.

If Godiva's ride were to lc re--

poatcd today, many would peep to
s:c what a horse looks like.

Somehow we just can't keen our
mind on the tariff with the football
season in full swing.

A Chicago professor declares that
the second child in a familv is
brighter than the 'first. Maybe so.
but the first is generally bright
enough to have things pretty much
its own way.

It is reported that a record catch
of sealswas made this season,which
inny cause a slump in the market
for rabbit skins.

A noiselessmotor has Iwen in
vented it is claimed. In some neigh-
borhoods a noiselessradio would be
more populai.

Kentucky is said to have 70 per
cent too many lawyers. And every
state has at least 70 per cent too
many laws.

No one who has seen a stockine- -

less woman wearing a fur neckpiece
can doubt the inconsistency of the

rt weaker sex.

t ' FftX

A New York man, it is claimed,
can put himself into a dull sleep at her husband was getting into
will . What an armour ai?aitwt hltth- -

pressure salesmen.

A Denver counle. each .imrl 7.1

have been divorced after a year of
married life. We always did ap-
prove of these early marriages.

A Columbia University professor
want? crime news restricted by law.
But wouldn't it lo better to res-
trict crime by law?

General Chung-Chan- g of China
probably would agree with Sherman
on his definition of war g

defeated and exiled he had to
reduce the number of women in his
harem from forty to two.

It is fircdictcd thnt in. ...... . .....,..
become a tourist Dlavcrrotinrt. Am!
why not? Among the attractions
Will K a raCC tr.icl.- - linr,.orinn.l
gambling of all kinds, and uti un- -

limited supply of fancy wines and
liquors.

A Fort Worth man; sutim (r
divorce was granted an injunction
restraining his wife from taking
possessionof the familv cnnlv. n

carnival attraction. He omrht' to
remember that a snntn n.iiiut tt...
first family trouble.

A London woman cnimr fni- - t.o-.r- t

balm asks for only $2.5. She oueht
to have taken a lesson from her
American void dierinr cictcrc a,i
furthermore, how does she expect to
pay ner lawyer?

The only palm that thriven iis
Well in a cold climate n in n crmi.
tropical one is the itchir.g variety.

The reformers are at cigarettes
again. Now just watch their smoke.

Prohibitionists say that public
sentiment will close the speakeas
ies, Perhaps if the public loses its
thirst.

A chicken without wines is the
latest in the noultrv breeding in.
dustry. Now if thev hist could nro- -

duce a strain with built-i- stuffim?

A Chicago doctor says it's not
healthy to suppress a laugh. Espe
cially when the boss springs his
newest joke

The Dutch girls are said to dress
exactly like their flapper daughters.

Money To Loan
On Farm and Ranches by th JOHN HAHOOOK

LOAN COMPANY, the best Loan Company doing buri-m-u

in Wtt Taxai, W give you a low rata of latarttt,
payablo annually, any month you want to pay iatarait, bo
Inspection or attorney feo, andno stockto tako, with option
to pay $100.00 or any multiple of $100 at end of any year,
up to one fifth, without notiee. Tou jet all the money you
oorrow.

We write only one deed of trust and one note, no com-
mission notes that you have to pay in full for the entire
life of the loan no matter how much you pay before
maturity on ths principal note. When you pay $100 or
more on our loan it stops ALL INTEREST on the amount
paid.

Come in and see us and lot us explain the John
Hancock Loan to you, and the loan where they write two
deeds of trust and two sets of notes. Few farmers under-
standthe differnce between these loans. I have been in the
loan business for 44 years. If you are considering making1
a loan I would advise you to get it before the end of the
year. Conditions are not good, and interestmay get higher

R. D. Bell
SECONP DOOR NORTH OF OAT ES DRUG STORE
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BE

muxCOVERED?,
When lurid flamesarealready lick-
ing at your valuables then it will
be too late to insure. Now is the
time to take out your policy. We
canoffer. you most attractiveterms

suitableto your individual needs.
May we tell you all aboutthem?

F. L. Daugherty
THE INSURANCE MAN y;

A, . u m: 1

KILL FftM MLWH

Dumb Dora says that just when

)ig money
the bills.

they reduced the sire of

It may lc all right for a man
blow his own horn, but coini on
"loot" is different.

A gentleman is a man who ahmb
removeshis hat in his wife's presence
- when .onicone is looking

It's wonderful what fine memories
some peopledevelop after they hae
ddne you a favor.

Every woman admires firmr.evs
and mastery in a man-- when he's
some other woman's husband

A scientist says that it is possible
to make diamonds from sugar Many
a young lady's "sugar daddy"agrees

A woman writer thinks morn mnr.
riages would be happier if women
did the nrooosini?. Hut wouldn't
that be kind of hard on the bache
lors?

"Elccutfon is a method devised in
Mnericn to put people to death,"
wrote an English schoolbov He's
not so dumb at that

A Tennesseefarmer asked for
ernment aid after the third set of
twins had been born in his familv in
five years. And poor fellow sur
ely needs it.

i.A

M'
J'C1

l

i

i

Farm

r'H

5
W4

the

gov

the

i

From the number of times suine
women get married, matrimonymust
k a hobby with them,

Senator Dill favors broadcasting
the debate. on the tariff We can't
agree t There too inuili sUitic in
the air already

EXPERIENCE NEEDED

She You say, Tom, who 1ms Jut
returned from Africa, Is going to
open a beauty parlor? Why?

He Well, the V.iWh he telli of his
experiences make their hair eurl
naturally.

t4

Loans

t
V. W. Meadors

Haskell, Texas

a-z--I lj

- with th&

Speed-Wash-er

T7"OU'LL forget tliat washday U

a hard day, for your cntirt

washingcanbedonesilently,swiftly

and efficiently with this new Fcd-el- co

"Speed Washer." You'll hav

time to do the things you like to do

when you own this time and labor

saver.

f Tlic ironing too can done

you arc comfortably seated--

Justguide eachpiecethrough the

FedclcoElectric Ironer and it is fin-

ishedwithout a wrinkle!
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Hrttkrll Texas, Thuri
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The informed demand todav ia unmistakably for the
Eight. Nobody can predict what chancea Six will he
in next vcar'f used car market.

Consider the facts: During the first seven month of
thii year, in 43 states, registrations of new cars over

1000 showed a 94. per cent wtreasein Eights an t8
per centdtcrtsie in Sixes.

And Studebaker,enjoying its seventy-sevent-h succcii--
iui )car in business, sells more Eights than any other . Kt
IniniiMprn, !. li ....t.) ?uui.Mui.kiuiki til tut; VJ4U.

So why pay as much or more for a Six whenyou can
have a champion Eight by Studebaker holder of 1 1

world records and more American stock car records for
speed and endurancethan all other makescombined? A
Studebaker Eight, brilliant with the power, the smooth-
ness, the flexibility that only an Eight can deliver. An.
Eight as economical as the thriftiest Six. And styled with
a notable smartnessall the way through.

Now that it costs no more to own and drive one get
an Eight a championStudebaker Eight!

J itam Jo not compile registration!ty engine type

TUDEBAKERi
EightsI

--kei.

Dictator Eight Sedan 1231
CommanderEight Sedan 147$!
PresidentEight Sedan 173$1
Four-Doo- r StJanMoJett. PricueBtUfmtk

Tune in Each Tuesday and Friday Evening at 8:30
O'clock on KFYO for the StudebakerHour.

Ed S. Iteks Motor Co.
""

- STUDEBAKER-ERSKI- NE DISTRIBUTORS
rCMC T"ltfe II1CITII TTVudiiE. ivnn uAivnuc; nnrwLLL, icaaj

jJMrr

L -- JCi"ii. 4--s Tl-liA- y

4 yyxL an tiiu. 11u.u.1y

gain freedomon Washday

FEDELCO

tbe

while

MgJjfffogJLflr Vvsii;tfiV-r- t

tM&i

.ai III

PI
This complete" home laundry

equipment, the Fedelco Washer,

Ironer and Dixie Twin-Tub- s can

be had for only $174.50. Conven-

ient terms if desired,) Won't you)

call for FreeDemonstration
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Air nntl MP! urnnr Jeter are at
Mi'l.'otd i the 'le home of Mr Will Jeter,
vmted Mr ami' Mf McKinncy o( BreckoiirulRc

8itndav ws ''mines vtsitor here last

Un II..iliiTi I'miflr whn linn licon! Ir l"f M" 'CK of Oklahoma. -f ,

at the Kihit ty Sanitarium was

brought t tlw home of Kt
iUtJxuvl pt-cii- is Mr ami Mr

Tom I' sU r last StiiHfaiv ,if terrnvm
arc ' d to y si vs

ft

......

mtunc!
Ioijk nnx.1v .it thin writing
Mr (5i. p Tiirrtfxw awl Mr

Uifford nuitm Monda

.. . rivpini- - n fivi mimlirair aii"! Mrs Altorrt t'owlor Ot . . . V iT
Trtu .. I u...l IMl.tl-.l- 1 t.li.l-- l .1 tlt ai M Wlte Harwell, tnrm..r.. .....i. m. ...,i u,. u-- !J't,fl Mrv- -

. tj, , Kd lenwinadv and eal.e

The pa-- ' lavt Saturday tnjth.1 at
he Ikmik- - ot iMf Drav INttnan was
njoved 1 v crowd

Miss 1ottjp Thrvet aiwl Mr Ray
Threet left Sumlnv morning for thi.

Iains
Mr cuwl Mrs Alfred Carrigan of

he P it, iuititv visiMd Mr and
frs i ' ' hur.dat ;tui
ooa
Mrs Iih.1 Smith of Rule visitod her

lothur Mi Holt Spurlin Fnclav
ftcnMiii

COOK SPRINGS
it

The w--- l r .N Ken dug, the coal
n ! I work will soon, start

t n the w v hool hou'v
Mr ti .'II e made a biiMticss

I ip U tli n?ins last week
Mc'm ' 'ir'ir has returred home

f-- ho Angrfos ' 'iliforma wrhuro
1.2 visited lehtuves

Mr F Goldenr ami sun Joiieal.
rs, W A l.ivlor and daughter

Oma and Miss Ruth IXivis motored
c ver to- Koches'er Wednesday night
; od voted foi Miss IXIith Hittick

ho is ir i

Eld Ciirgil! utd family htm-- re
arncd fnnn i line, li'xa

after--

thcrv

and Texas, spent last
'caver of ItuU- - c.irieft nil Iji" Davis
umkiy iin;l.t
Those friin t i.s imiumtnity who

ttendi'd tli-- - Tisu-.i! ntortait'trent
t th' Iuhik: of Ivlr O'Pne of !"'
'riday niht wtc Mas. Ruth nnd
"bbi ' 'wi. i".t their mother

"red and I vi- - Viva, Sidnev West
ook or ft 1 ard Mr aiul Mrs.

.A O'Pne ""'' soi G'irdon
Mrs ' .; Smith of Rui-- s)ent

with her fatlvr V Golden
Most uvoi y one f txn horc went to

he show it Thursday r.iqht
Mrs McKeiwie of Meui ha been

isihng m the fi'I'-u- - lnuc
Mrs. B O v,thnskj aiul sons

Tarl au1 HlnKT 'mi- - returned from
3utman
Trriy (..ifle)' who has ien irk

"or the past two months with
yphoid fever n
The little baby of Mr And Mrs

c e i jlip-o- n h 1 1 been sick.
Everyone i busy picking otton
J O'Pne and son Gordon

nade.v tni to Knox Citv Tuoaday.
Mii.-- s Ru'h and Libbie Davis

and Irene Painterwin- - ui Rtv.-hest-

Sunday afternoon

CenterPoint
Mr f i'nn happened ti

a pair 'i ! mt while a work or
the si ' at Sagerton last
satur iv O.vrn, t men accident
h dr fiK-c- ! .i cement buiket or. his
he lit il cuttttiK a plai i

Mrs MilU . -- ; ii 'nis; a 'cw days
this v. rk wiiii Mrs L K hiard at
Rule

'M' I' I'd if' M.- - s Lis ind
X.ua ' ii i't' i Kul.- - ited

s

31S83ggggs3

"i INDIGESTION

1 suitekfd from
everything

I ate- gave me heart-
burn," saysMro. Mat-ti- o

Mulhns, of Pound,
Va. "For raonthe, I
did not see a well

day, I worried along, but
never felt welL

"I got a pnekagoof Thcd-ford'- a

Black-Draug- ot tho
iore and began takingIt

a Aoae every night before
aolng to bed. I liad been
Waning an awful ptiin.
After I had taken Black-Draugh- t,

this pain entirely
topped. I began to gain in

weight, and restedwell at
night In a few months I
waa fine. My health-wa- a

better than it hadbeen
la yeara.

1 keepBlack-Draugh- t la
our home, and wo nil take
It for constipationand up-o- t

atornacb.'
in"t on Thedford'a

illacfc
paugM
GOUtUAtl0n, INBI0IST10K,

h. . cik. -

ILIODiai

ltll.
lMMJ32&!yk

arc visiting relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs Gillx-r- t C'arothersof

iRchestor vusited Mr and Mrs. Joe
Dans Thursday niKht.

Mevsr Clarence and Milton Uland
!anl Mi Letli.i Grumdcnliurj' of
Okhi are vtatini; Mr John Bland

The II D Club met with Mrs H
V Harwell last Miss Gumv!1" "

pnoenr and demonstrated '.. 'V AlvV R Couch ofWeucTt

.
iui 1 uivt rw.M i ciii 11 niinr minniiniimvii'ii ( vviH llivm i OS VII'

' ' as

' vit- -

A

moms i ne noxi meeting

After the

refresh-wil- l

c

Oct -- .)th at the borne of Mr Sto"-
and v.e wfl' elict officers for the
fixiiinj,- - ar

The H V P U. wjis entertained
i thy cliuri-- !a.t Wednesda night

Tho looser in the contest go."- - '2

entertained the winners and a few- -

visitors Punch and cake was crv- -

ed ti about 73 people Re and
Mr Parks and daughte-- were virf-t'-- s

in in Haskell
o

Smith Chapel
Bro Claude Stovall filled his regu-

lar ippotnlinent here Sunday and
Sunday night. The service on Sat-

urday night was rained out
Plorsiu Lewis visited Vera and

Kate Mcduire Sunday.
Mr and Mrs lim Alexander and

family, Mr and Mrs. Roy Fisher and
Gladys. Kennedy visited in the home
of Mr and Mrs Roliert oung of
WVinert Sunday

Nettie Mills visited Lassie Hand,
Sunday

Rolwrt a iwl Edna Moore of Avoca
called on Vera and Kate McGuire
Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Jimmie
Clarcncf Yarbrough lines .Trent.

"hursdav

luyVimj;

feeling

here visiting friends.

blwt of
I

Mr J V. Lewis and
Florence and Gladys wen

m Haskell Saturda
Mr and Mrs D H. and

Mr and Mrs.
visited in the home of Mr and Mrs.
Ezra McBeth night

o

Sagerion

week-m-

daughter
Kennedy

shopp.ng
Craddcck

Cornelius Stephens

Saturday

Mr and Mrs I W Martin of

Haskell visited their daughter and
husband. Mr and Mrs. E D Engle-ma-n

o: here last Thursday after-mv-

MessersJ Kittly and G A

Utmliert of Sagertotnserved as jury
men at court the past week. Mr.
E D Engleman served as juryman
last Friday

Mr and Mrs. Roy Neil and fam
ily of Goldwaith, Texas have moved
to Sagerton to make their home
and Mrs. Neil have lived here leforc
and their many friends are glad !

havo them back here again.

k

Ci- -

Mr and Mrs P'! . f Stamford
visited in Sacrton a short while

Sunday moniiiij! and returned
home haviiiK with them Mrs Gav's
mother, Mrs Anne Hnnkins.

ii

s
to

C

Mrs II. D Crabtrec and daughterI
Vivian visited relatives and friends of Mr- - M- - Williams

in Old Glorv Fndny and Saturday
of lat week.

'Mr and Mrs. J II. Parsons
ted in Hamilton County the
wtek end.

VIM

past

Mr and Mrs. Paul Summers and
children visited in llainview the

Friday
wi.

E.

visneii in ni:crton last
many friends were

verv glad to tee her,
The ladies of the Methodist and

Baptist church joined in. serving a
dinner for the benefit of the two

iiirihi ! st Friday in town m the
Hotel Saxerton Thev thank every
one for the given

TannerPaint
We arc glad to report that Hos

Ricl ards who has be u on the ick
list for some time is able to lc out
again

A'r Annie Yarbrough was shop-
ping in Rule Saturdayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Kellcy and family
were shopping in Stamford Saturday
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Will Karr were shop-
ping in Rule Saturday afternoon

A large crowd of frjends and re-

latives attendedthe burial of Melvii'
Kicke Sunday.

Mr and Mrs I F Allcorn spent
vUir.',i afternoon with her aunt
Mrs Annie Yarbrough

Miss and Velma Yar-
brough spent Suwlav with Miss
Loref.c Hunt.

A3V

!.,... ,ii,v. ,...', ..).4.0J 't.wi"ii'.IbmIuTjuIaa, 41''

Couch's

Thelma

Pi;

There will be sinpng at Tanner
Paint next Sunday at .1:00 o'clock:
Every body is invited to come,

Hutto
ami jq personally

has progress-- York, stalwart mountain
ing nicely
Picker.?

this community
arc plentiful and the

weather has lieen ideal
singing was given- at the honw

And GcorKC
Sunday night

Mr and J. C.
McRcynolds

Rule Sunday.
Mr and Johnnv

of born jMcGrcK0'',
October 0th.

Mrs. J. C.
lewcll Day called on

Scaton
visited

arc
parents son

and

Day Saturday.
Roy Day made business

Wednesday.

and
near

big

Mrs

trip to

Mm. W. McRcynolds returned
home to her husband lastMonday.
She has visiting relatives in
Ottawa Canada,

Mrs. G. W. Carter met with the
Hutto Canning Club at Mrs. Jewell
D.iv last Wednesday.

Mrs L. D. Hicks gave
lat Wednesday evening honoring
Mrs Thelma Nance, who was

married to Mr Earl Nance

Don't fail to hear Haskell's young
est attorney make Ins heart break-
ing appeal to jury in tht famous

Womanles.s Divorce Case Has
kell High School Auditorium, Tues-
day ight, October the

It laugh
roar, Inat Hoodooed Coon, at

the High School Nov Sth

Chapel Program Dealt With
Mountain Peoples and Their Feuds.

The Wednesday chapel program
at the High School dealt the
hill and mountain country peoples.

customs, and langu-
ages G. Forrester pre

DAWSON AND

COAL
g And All Kinds of

MILL FEEDS
jl Bran, Shorts,Corn, Corn Chops,
j Ruco, Cotton Seed Meal and Wheat
m and Oats.

PORTER, WHITE
& TRICE

Haskell,Texas
Across from H. H. Hardin.

W. P. TRICE, Mgr.

VfuiTf-RANG-
E

1RYSLERS

COMPLETELY

REVOLUTIONIZE

iictiuAintcd with
lx.cn that

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Benjamin

been

22nd

starts with ends with

with

their
Rev.

Phone48

-- ME greatestadvancein paver
I since first
automobile appeared.
1 MULTI -- RANGE GEAR SHIFT
gives unbelievably faster and snappier
pickup over much wider speed range.

2 MULTI-RANG- E GEAR SHIFT
gives you choice of three complete
speed ranges, each adequate in itself.

3 MULTI-RANG- E GEAR SHIFT

permits easy gear-shiftin-g back and
forth between driving speeds at will.

4 MULTI-RANG- E GEAR SHIFT
reduces time one-hal- f

without any 'unpleasant gear noise,

5 MULTI-RANG- E GEAR SHIFT
simplifies gear-shiftin-g and increases
efficiency of car control at all speeds.

MOTORING 6 MULTI-RANG- E GEAR SHIFT
enablesyou to shift gears as always
in ordinary driving no complications.

7 MULTI-RANG- E GEAR SHIFT
provides a special Heavy-Dut- y Gear
for driving throughdeepsand and mire.

;
.

V 8 MULTI-RANG- E GEAR SHIFT
cuts angina spaed 15, increasing
economy of operation and motor Ufa.

. I .f W.
.. j, m.

3T

o

in

A

J

s
a

i

a

o

R

a

, ,

9 MULTI-RANG- E GEAR SHIFT
Is the greatest advancementin motor
car control in all automobilehistory.

Lucy

Ask for a demonstration. It

will provo a ravolation.

CH MU
RYSLER

f

ROBERTST. JOHN MOTOR CO.
At Bert WMh Garoot

O.W.MALOY,
t

T
V

YiJMfJi'M "
KtmmttiitintvtMii

OAKDALE

application

- fc

AahaB.Ti'

TUR HASKRLL. PRIB

luded the program of reading's,

musical numbers and one act play
with a cr fine talk on the general
theme Rev Forrester him-scl- f

!ied among the hills of Tennessee
o

Cotton picking lAlvin

Jacob

Scaton

Casey

shower

legends,

cer who has liccome a national hero.
Rev Forrester has a sympathetic
understanding of many peoples and
especially thec under discussion
and his address enhansed the inter
est ir the program very much

Pupils from the Morrison Studio
and the Expression Department
rendered the following program1

Valsc Caprice, bv New land- - Irene

the proud a

the

a

the

Mountain and Hill Country I

pics Rev, G, R, Forrester
Education Wallace Sanders
Nothin To Say Mv Daughter

E Walling.
(a) Specially Jim, lb) M Hand

Virginia Sills.
(a) Jane Jones Keeps A Talkin'

To Me All The Time, (bj I Don't
Wan't Nothin' But YouHerman
Pittman.

The Chariot Race bv Beit Hurr-- R

H. Moscr
One Act P.'ay Mountain Laurel

atherinc Wingo,
and Joe Thomas

Hitman Pittman'

Ratliff&Ratliff
ATTORNEYS ATLAW

Office in Pierson Building

J. G. FOSTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Haskell Natl. Bank Dldg.

P. D. SANDERS
LAND LAWYER

Perfects land titles. Loans mon-

ey on farms and ranches and
handles RealEstate.

in

,;
0'

Mr. and Mrs. Abdon Holt of Lub

bock were in the city the first of the

week visiting friends and relatives

IIHIIIIIilllllllllliBili

j
XJ .a. . - - . g v v

a

The Old Since 1890

Check

M S. Hardy

J. U. J. W.

Pace, L. F G W.

J W.

Mr. Holt was formerly connected

the West Texas Utilities CeH--

pany

as

m

M

Mr.

with

is

for

cuurs

here, hut moved Lubbock

""Ml yMMafo.
Hunt made

trip Munday Monday.

One Big Family
This bank manifeststhatpersonalinterestin the

welfare of its depositors to the extent that is asso-

ciatesthem its one big family of patrons.

F.vr mindful of their nresentproblems, extend.
ing helping hand for eachtomorrow and anxiously

concernedwith them for their future.

Such co-operat- ive service yourswhen you bank

with this bank.

"Ask Our Customers'

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

Reliable

Pierson,

Grissom. Fields.

Taylor.

Waldrop, Gholson.

lil!!li!!llli!!ii!l!l::!ii!

DIRECTORS

Economical Tramportotien

and $100,000.00

Mrs. Pierson, President
Grissom, VicePrcs,

Active VP
Pierson, Cashier

Miss Nettie McCollum,

Assistant Cashier

;if

CHEVROLET SI
- the Carof UniversalAppeali

SINCE January 1st, over million one hundred and
thousand six-cylin- der Chevrolets have been

produced. Naturally, this is an outstandingindustrial achieve-
ment. But it is mere than that. It is great public endorse--

--
. ment of Chevrolet's policy of progress: to build a quality

automobile whose design incorporatesevery possible
feature of progressiveengineering. . . whose beauty
is distinctive, and satisfying . . . whose reli-
ability is assuredby fine materialsandprecisionmanu-
facture . . . and whose price is so low as to be within
reach of the great majority of the people. We want
you to know what this policy has meant in the develop-
ment of the Chevrolet Six-- fie modern car of universal
appeal. We want you to know that Chevrolet has brought
within the reach of everybody, everywhere, all the advan-
tages of smooth, six-cylin- der performance. Come in today!

Price for Price
Value for Value

Tfie
KIMIISTKK....
The
MlARTON
Tht

OACII
Tht
:oupb ....-.-.,

Thv

to

.525
,;525

,..595
..595
..645

Capital Surplus

Tht
httDHH,

JAN

OFFICERS

at. S.

Hardy
Patterson.

'.w"

a

a

smart

.... TkalMPtKIAt

T XIDAN
UKLIVKKY
LiriHTDU.tvEav liaaiChastltmmJvl

TON TRUCK C4CZnD
JHTONTRIITK SAC A

All Wrictai. a. k. tml.mm ?. II1.LU.
Connldet M 4.Jlttrl prtr. M rfl tl.o XXttkZ mri

"TMUl ttonal ncciaotif or laandnatlrM.

Vt
ft 1

Y

to

O. E.
A. C.

.'675
695
595

IV.
Chs$l4onlt)

whta

THIS IS CHEVROLET NATIONAL DEMONSTRATION WE!

BETTIS CHEVROLET COMPANY

COME IN-T- AKE A RIDF IM ruia oc-,.w- a1 (
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CourtneyHunt & Company's
Prof 1 1 ring V

4J

ICHED OR BROWN

DOMESTIC

in and Bleached Domestic,
ichea Hide, good grade,per

10c
MB. COTTON DUCK

en Pick Duck, 8 ounce
ht, clear grade, yard

15c
L Tick Duck, 58 inches
L full ounce, yard

35c
rS WORK CLOTHES

Men's Work Shirts, Pow-C)u- c

Khaki and Chambra,
tket.s and coat style, $1.50

95c
h Khaki Work Pants, all

and colors, $1.95 and
values

$1.45
and Boys' Lace Leg

all sizesand well made,
to '1.50 values

$1.95
H.V Hats and Gaps,

values

75c
fS AND BOYS' WORK

JACKETS
iBoys Heavy FleeceLined
kts, $1.50 value

95c
's Heavy FleeceLined

I'jckots, all sizes and
J.OO value

Jpiltf
Men's All Wool Coat

Is, extra well made, val.
A

ku--

2P9ard
!ER ALLS FOR HEN '

AND BOYS

lis, Tuf Nut Brand, extra
grade, all sizes, $1.95

$1.39
Men's and Boys'

krade, f 1.75 value

$1,19
AND BOYS' CAPS

Ittd Boys' Dress Caps,
land styles, fLM w
ilucs

$1.19

tKen. Tv "C"7)t

.Km-

l " vur.

Our Storewas literally jammed Friday andSaturday,the Opening' Days of Our Sale they camefrom
far andnearand from nearby towns. They know thatwhenCourtney Hunt & Co. advertisea Saleit means
something-- morethanan ordinary sale,it meansreal bargainson high classmerchandise. They know we
neverstagea sideshowto lure you "to our storeto sell you cheap,inferior merchandiseata ficticious reduc-
tion from an inflated price.

This is morethana Profit SharingSale, we aregiving our customersthebiggerendof our profits. We
can afford to do this. We are an organizationof 26 live stores,we pay cash,we buy cheaperand we sell
for less. We keepup our volume through the Summermonths by extendingaccomodationsto our worthy
customers. So now it is not necessarythatwe makeyearsprofit during three remainingfall months. We
areglad to shareour profits with you.

Make Out Your List-Co-me To This Sale And Save!

THERE WILL BE

A BIG EVENT AT

OUR STORE SAT-

URDAY AT 4 P. M.

BE ON TIME THE

CROWD WILL BE
THERE-DO-N'T

MISS IT!

Our entire Stock of New Fall

Dresses Coats and Hats to he

included in this Great Sale at
Special Profit Sharing Sale

Prices. Justa few of 'themany
bargainsmentioned in this ad.

1 lot Nelly Don and Marcy Lee
Frocks, all good styles, colors

- and materials, guaranteedfast
colors, regular $1.95 values

$1.49
1 lot Nelly Don and Marcy Lee
Frocks, all leading styles,
colors and materials. Each
Dress a..beautiful style, $2.95
value

$1.95
1 lot Ladies NewestStyle Fall
Dressesin all tho leading sty-

les, materials and colors. Beau-

tiful assortmentto select from,
regular$19.75 valut

$14.75
1 lot Children's Wash Dresses,
all sizes and beautiful mater-

ials, values 1.25 to $1.96

75

FnoBkwm

The 1

Hampden.

One lot LadiesFall and Winter
Coats, all beautiful styles and
materials in Plain, Tailored

'and Fur Trimmed.. Models
$29.75 value

Silverplato
"Absolutely Free"

Dy tradins at our store you secure

coupons redeemable in Tbe Famous Wn.

Ropers & Son Stlvcrplate. '
In order to sliow our appreciation of

we are giving you an op-

portunity
patronageyour of river.-war- e

of gettins a nice set

free.

Profit by our "Profit Sharing Plan"

1 lot Ladies Fall and Winter
Coats, Plain Tailored and
Fancy Models, beautiful fur
trimmed collars and cuffs,
$19.75 valu-e-

$24.75 $14-7-5

Mens,Ladies &
SHOES

The GreatestValues ever of- - 1 lot Men's All Leather Work

feredwill be found at this Sale. Shoes, all size and extra good
,,ra(Je fchjg gaJe

1 lot Children's Shoes, all good 4 95styles and mostly all sizes, this I'
sale N

QCp l lot Men's Extra Heavy Work
Shoes, guaranteedall leather
and to give satisfaction, values

1 lot Children's Shoes, all rs600
styles, sizes and extra good
grades, values to $3.50 fi4 95

$1.95
1 lot Men's and Young Men's

1 lot Ladies and Misses Dress DressOxfords in black and tan,
Shoes, all styles in pumps, $5.00 values
straps,ties andOxfords, values 9 Afto $6.00

$2.95 Men's Florsheim Dress Shoes

1 lot Ladies Felt House Slip-- or Oxfords, all sizes,styles and
pira, all sizesandcolor lasts,$10.00values

45c $8.85

'"A HouseFull of

ASK FOR FREE
SILVERWARE
COUPONS--WE

GIVE WITH ALL
CASH

AND BE AT
OUR STORESAT-

URDAY AT 4 P. M.

Low PricesonReady-to-We-ar andMillinery

WJWiMfrJi,..v!Hir

95c

.rfjmgmBBnmm&tek

ChiMreais

90af&

Real

LadiesNewestStyle Fall Dress-
es in all new and wanted styles,
colors and materials, regular
512.50 value

$9.75
1 lot Ladies' House Dresses,all
good styles and materials, val-
ues to $1.50

89c
l-l- Ladies Silk Rayon Bloom-
ers, all sizes andcolors, worth
$1.25

v

79c

Ladies, Misses and Childrcns.
Hats, all leading styles,colors
and materials. Priced for this
sale at

95c $2.45
$3.45 $4.95
Children's Tarns, all leading
colors, styles and materials,
special during this sale at

69c 89c

-

GINGHAMS AND CHEVIOTS

Gingham and Chevoits, extra
good grade, all good patterns.
20c and 25c values,per yard

JL wC
OIL CLOTH, HEAVY GRADE

Oil Cloth, all good colors,
heavy grade, 35c and '10c val-
ues, per yard

LADIES' SILK HOSE

Silk Hose, aJl leading colors,
silk from top to toe. This sale

pairs--

$1.00
SILK CHIFFON HOSE

1 lot Ladies Pure Thread Silk
Chiffon Hose, all colors and
sizes, this sale

95c
CADET SILK HOSE

Cadet Hose, all leading shades,
$1.95 and $2.50 value, to close
out at

$1.69
NEW FALL DRAPERIES

Draperies, beautiful patterns
and materialsvalues to $1.50
per yard

69c
Draperies, beautiful new pat-
terns, light and dark colors,
75c values, per yard

34c
MEN'S AND BOYS' BLUE

Men's and Boys' Blue Shirts,
all sizes, 75c values, 2 shirts

95c
MEN'S SILK UNDERWEAR

Men's 2 Piece Silk Underwear
all sizes and colors, $1.00 val.
per garment

69c
MEN'S AND BOYS' UNIONS

Men's and Boy's Unions, med-
ium weight, $1.50 grade

BOYS' KHAKI PANTS
Boy's Pants, Khaki and Cow
Boy Styles, all sizes, values to
$1.75

$1.00

COURTNEYHUNT & CO.

'"r
Bargains

PURCHAS-

ES

Millinery

to? .'(,m
Haskell, Texe
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ai Second-Clas-s Mail Matter
t the Haskell

Haskell, Texas.

ascription Rates
Four Months.tCopy, Six Months. ..

jm Gfy, One Year
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A GOOD IDEA

There is n wide-awak- chamber of

commerce in Paris, 111., a small city
f About 10,000 inhabitants,which is
Miring a effort to ex-

tend its tradingarea,with good pros-

pects of success.
As a means toward the endsought
series of 37 half-pag-e advertise-sents- ,

one to each week, wilt
be placed in the Paris Dcason-Xcw-

eetting forth the advantages of the
town as a trading center.

The chamber of commerce, after
trying various methods for building
good will in. the territory served by
Paris has concluded that
newspaperadvertising is the most ef
effective means of getting the mes-
sage to the public.

Other towns have adopted this
plan for trade expansion with highly
beneficial results, and Haskell might
profit by their example

A PLEA FROM CANADA

The roads departmentof the Prov-
ince of Quebec,in conducting a cam-
paign to reduce automobile acci-

dents, hasmade the following plea.
"If you would help hold down auto-
mobile fatalities . have yourselves
and your machines under control,

more eager to respect the rights
of othersthan to insist upon full ex-

ercise of your own do unto othcrs
as you would that they should do
unto you, and alwas and ever be
careful."

The truth in this messageis unas--

. i
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satinblv. Care, competence, good
judgment theseare the three graces
of accident prevention. A really un
avoidable accident is almost non-

existent. Ikhind every mishap,
whether its result is a bent fender
or a numlwr dead, is the figure of
the carelessor incom-
petent driver.

The accident toll can never be re
duced without public realization of
the facts and wiling
Evcrv driver should understand
that his own life is in constant dan
ger so long as the reckless and in
competent crowd the highways.
This messace from Canada has a
personal application to every Amer-
ican tourist.

POOR SPORTSMANSHIP

It is reported that after this year
no more radio broadcasts of worlds
series baseball gameswill be permit-
ted, through the fear of the magna-

tes that it might keep a few people
from attending the games in person.

Few persons so situated as to
make it possible to sec a world's
scriesgame would stayat homeeven
for the radio report simply to save
the price of admission. Yet millions
in distant parts of the country
would enjov the radio broadcasts,
which would create a greater desire
to actually witness the games at a
future time.

s Wm. C. Gruno, a leading radio
manufacturer, rcctently pointed out,
the stay-a- t homesof today are the

first to line at the box-offic- e tomor-
row." And this is as true of boxing
and other sporting events as it is of

baseball.
The public has been very generous

in its support of professional sports,
and the promoters should have busi
ness judgment enough to see that
depriving the public of these radio
reports will cause idignation ami
resentment which are likely to be re-

flected m the attendancerecords of

the future
The proposed action of the mag

nates is petty and narrow-mmueu-,

an evidenceof poor sportmanship on
their part. It is to be hoped that
thoe who control the situation may
have intelligence enough to sec the
point and reverse their decision

o
No. 106

Official Statementof Finacial
Condition of The

Weinert StateBank
at Weinert, State of Texas, at the
close of businesson the 4th day of
October, 1929, published in the Has-

kell Free Press,a newspaperprinted
and published at Haskell State of
Texas, on the 17th day of October,
1929.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts,on

personal or collateral
security

'Loans secured by real
estate

Overdrafts
Securities of U S.. any

State or political sub--

t'.Aision thereof
'ustumers's bonds held

f jr ."afckceping
Parking House $."000 00

I urnittire & Fixtures
$ 727 10

R..u Estate owned, other
t ar banking house

a i. in bank
Luc from approved reserve

agents
' 't-- t in Depositors'

Fund
Resources,Accep--

(cotton)

$ 62,757.13

1.0.S1.9S
16.16

1, 25900

55000

7,727.10

SS000
12,100 19

507091)

010 03

53,101 09

TOTAL $125,335.77
LIABILITIES

apiul Stock S 15,000.00

Mrplus Fund IIiQOSjQ

I' --.divided profits, net ' 5.1-iS-

Tj sk..d unpaid 10000
Duo O banks and bankers

Mibiect to check 2.000.1S

Ird'viiual Depotits subject
t i heck, including time
' p -- sits due in 30 days S3,S05C

a'hitrs Chocks Out- -

tinding 151.70
I - Pavable 10,00000
M. timers' Bonds deposited

i r safekeeping 55000

, TOTAL 125,335.77
I S...ue of Texas,
' '"ourty of Haskell.

We, G. R. Couch, as President,and
' Alvy R. Couch, as Cashier of said
lhank, each of us, do solemnly swear
that the above statementis true to

I 'he best of our knowldge and belief
G. R, Couch, President.
Alvy R. Couch, Cashier.

Subscrilxd andsworn to before me
this the 15th day of October, A. D.
1929,

(Seal) Fred Reid,
otarv Public, Haskell County, Tex
Ccrrsct Attest:

P. R. Bettis,
0. T. Jones,
W. 0. Sargent,

Directors.
o

Saylei Newt
Miss Juanita Howeth spent Sun-

day with Miss Louise Strickland."
Mr. David Strickland came home

Friday from the wheat fields, where
)u: has been employed during the
harvest.

Mrs. Anne Mercer has returnedto
her home in Stamford, after a visit
with Mrs. T D, Strickland.

Mr, and Mrs. L. Kirby spenta few
days with Mrs.' Kirby 's parents, Mr.'
and Mrs. W. II, Wiseman.

Vernon Hannsz and Lesley Jeter
were in Saylei Sunday,

The farmers in this section say
that wheat is needing rain badly

Charter No. 4474.

c

11

Hakell National
Bank

of Haskell in state of Texas, at
the close of on 4,
1929.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $399,02231

Overdrafts
United StatesGovernment

securities owned
Other bonds, stocks and

sccuritits owned
Banking house $21,20000

Furniture and fixtures
$12,00000

Real estateowned other
than banking house

Reservewith Federal
Reserve Dank

Cashand due from banks
Outside checks and other

cash items
Redemption fund with U.

S. Treasurer and due
from U. S. Treasurer

TOTAL
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in
Surplus
Undivided profits, net
Circulating notes

outstanding
Due to hanks, including

certified and cashiers'
checks outstanding

Demand deposits
Bills payable and redis

counts

Reserve Wit.

i the

the
business October

MO 00

25,000.00

0.C9S51

36,20000

50.00

19,205.11

21.S91.I2

1,139 OS

$517,94000

I 60,00000
40,00000
12,40059

25,00000

13 S9
279,70132

9S.691.S6

TOTAL $517,91060
State of Texas,
County of Haskell, ss:
I, A. C. Pierson, Cashier of the

nbovc-name-d bank, do solcmnlv
swear that the above statement is
true to the best of my knowledge
and loIief.

A. 0. Pierson,Cashier.
Subscribedandsworn to before me

ths the 16th day of October, 1929.
(Seal) Alonzo Pate, Notary Public

Correct Attest:
J. U. Fields,
Jno W. Pace,
J W Ghoson, Director.

o
No. S90

Official Statementof Financail
Condtion of The

FarmersStateBank
at Haskell, State of Texas, at the
close of busnesson the 4th dav of
Oct 1929, published in the Haskell
Free Press, a newspaperprinted and
published at Haskell. State of Texas,
on the 17th day of Oct. 1929.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts,on

personal or collateral
security $2S 10.49

Loans securedby real
estate 13,84300
Overdrafts 1,639.75
Banking House $10,000

Furniture Fixtures
$5,00000 15,000 00

Real Estateowned, other
than banking house 5,43000

Cash in bank 15,655 S2
Due from approved reserve

agents 33,603 19

Due from other banks and
ami bankers, subject to
to check on demand 00 43

Bills of Exchange 18,522 13

Collections in Transit 02.31

TOTAL

Capital Stock
LIABILITIES

Surplus Fund
Undivided profits, net
Due to lxmks and bankers,

1,25000

2,1

1,3

S 50.00000
20,00000

1,100.50

subject to check 10,416.12
Individual Deposits subject

to check, time
deposit due in '.'J) days 2S9.520.S2

Bills Payable 17.000 00

. TOTAL
State of Texas,
County of Haskell.
We, R. C. as Prcsi

dent, and J. B. Post, as Cashier of
said Irank. each of us, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is
true to the best of our
and belief.

R. C. President
J. B. Post, Cashier.

and sworn to before
me this the 11th day of Oct. A. D.
1029.
(Seal) T. A. Williams,
Notary Public, Haskell County, Tux.

Correct Attest:
R. C. Couch.
T. E, Ballard,
R. J

Directors.

LOST

S3SS.163.7I

including

$3SS,103,74

Montgomery,

knowledge

Montgomery--!

Subscribed

Reynolds,

Bar Pin with Elk emblem and
diamond inset. Liberal reward for
return to Mrs. Chas. M. Conner, ltc.
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The Town Band
By Joe Mcacham

For the past fiftv vears or better
the town band has been the pinch
hitting' of every small
town. It functioned onlv at short
intervals when it needed
When time came for memorial day
independenceday and labor day the
town band with probablv onlv tw
or three rehearsalswould be on hand
at the head of the parade. But with
in the last ten years the town, band
has changed . It has passed from
the class regarded as liabilities and
now standsat the head of the list of
community assets.

uwvn3&-.xMi.G- i

organization

It has shaken off the name of the
Silver Cornet Band and the Star
Concert Band and is now the
Municipal or Community Band etc

It has taken a new "hold on life
and is carrying to the farms, shops
and factory where we work, a
deeper sense and appreciation of
good music. It is taking from our
lives a little of the sordidness and
commercialism that has helrf us
down. It is making communities
muscal all over the country.

The town band of .todav functions
on a year around bases. There are
concerts during the summer in the
parks or city squares and in the
winter programs at socials and
home talent plays. In some cases

FOR SALE
Truck Farm

On account ofhealth am forced to
tell splendid 11 acre Poultry, Fruit
and truck farm, one mile of Clvde.
Some improvements, 35 acres m cul-
tivation, 300 younir fruit trees hnulrl
bear next year, good sandy land,
shallow water. Fruit, veret.ihw
and mellons from early spring
frost. Trucks come for miles after
your produce. Market rieht nt .r
door. See or write S. D. Tr,l u
Clyde, Texas, Hp.'

The ExteriorDecorator

'MmWTk
W TL

PMuTiUf.frttHMLfcS

rtfcTfATVARDlH6WARlA
JAK.

was

till

the band issent by ,thc business
'men to the rural distrcts to play' to
jlarge audiences and a truck loaded
with refreshments went with the
band to advertise and build"", up
good will.

o
Don't Miss the Radio Shov Some

thing new and different. A laugh a
minute I Texas Theatre. Oct. 21

Benefit Christian Ladies Aid. ltc.
o

EugeneTonn made a businesstrio
to Knox City Mondav of this week.

(wdaSPS.
KCrU rMiTlKmsvzn"?sT'
OF KB14 X.aTOPf
igLQF rt;m

There may be some penalties for

being rich, but have you ever found

anyone who wasn't willing to pay

them?
o

A biologist declaresthat American

women are becoming ugly. Maybe

his studies on the subject have been

made in the early morning
-- o

It's a tos up between the quitter
and the" fellow who doesn't have
enoughscnfc to know when he's

ThereIs a Satisfying
Elementof
PERMANENCE

a

The funds placed with this Association by
its shareholdersare invested in first mortgages
securedby a part of the earthand the improve-
ments thereon.

Your investment in Building and Loan car-
ries with it a satisfying elementof permanence.
Industries come and go, Nations rise and fall,
but for 98 years Building and Loan has served
faithfully and safely withstanding the storms
of adversity never becoming entangled in the
meshes ofspeculation.

For safety, permanence and dividends
there is Building; and Loan.

Haskell Building &
Loan Association

R. 0. Montgomery, Pres. V. W. Meadors, Secy.

waMMim frrfffijfjjjfjj.

I SpecialOffering

LadiesNew Silk Dresses
An assortmentof beautiful Dresses,in a variety

of materialsand all new styles. Good rangeof sizes,
andarrangedin threeprice groups.

1 one Lot ONrtoT ' one LOT:aa I
1 $8'5 $1195 $1495 I
K aasB

H fl ,ft C( 0nc a!rsortmcnft f ladies Coats in 5.flfc 4&FC m9 good styles, Regular tl2.50 values at VV I
Vassal

I WAttractive priceson every item in II our store during our Cash Raising 1 II Sale. ' M ,

I Mays Dry GoodsCo. I

On last Friday afternoon, tire
until 0 o'clock, a number''of krita
met in the home of Mrs. If. T. New-so-

to celebrate' GrandmotherMa
loncy's 98th birthday. Although the
honoree,who now resides at, Barth,
Texas,could not be present, each of
the ladies remembered her with a
gift.

The hostess nssislcdby Mrs. A. J.
Scgo, served tea and sandwiches to
the guests before departing.

Those present were: Mcsdames
Edna Mae Hurson, Nerva Oatcs, W.
C llrite, C. V. Graham, J. W. Tid--

i
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Wn," A, J. Start tt?

EtL?:c'&tlircnton. i n
lurton, W. O. Pope,j g
wie Hoatess, Mrs, L, f .

Mr. nnrl i ... .

children .eft tC4'
mituiiii inn v;tM i n

"MVJi :. !.

nimh i,' Lca at
22nd iu --

' ,,lcay si
seatand,""nanannt,
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Let Us Kelp You Savi
ttnun IfstllM A Ut 1
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by an expert. It will look like now and J
vou anotherseasonof iiapfnlnn, """"iiiiivoi))

WE SPECIALIZE IN

Cleaning,
Pressing,

Dyeing,
Pleating.

Special equipment for cleaning,
dye nc and n eatnc Inrli.- - ,.!, rJ:"e5SIBH
a servicn rts cnnrl no tl,n 1Bt.. u. W

All Work Guaranteed

HENDERSON'S
SERVICE CLEANERS

TEXAS
PROGRAM FOR WEEK, OCT. 21-2-S

MondayandTuesday,Oct. 21-2- 2

"THE FLYING FOOL"
"Wild Hill Boyd Die Hill nltJ.i..ij. u.h nj

It S hm "Vr is a" of the. " more " P'tW?'? "?S.Viuca,.,"K "i dashing characteruation.the
t. vi iic rninp rnn im k i- - .1 i

'?1!lT,-0i',nK- - w"omai' attracting cxWar "Ace"-3-nd net

' ll"ra compelling orotneriove swer,interspersed with pretty girls and th girl-M- arie Pm-ort-an-a

has more than ii thr, t .i,,:ii ?.. .u :.- -- ' w. .iiii,u. in nre .in.

Wednesday& Thursday,Oct. 23-2-4

Another Madcaill-Mulhal- l Hit
"CHILDREN OF THJE RITZ"

Friday, October25
"GIRL OVERBOARD"

A Picture Full of Thrills

Saturday,October26
KEN MAYNARD in

"THE ROYAL RIDER"
ual ouJlr1ni?ht1 Ix,vcrl .KinS...? them all. Most ufl

Gorgo

tiont i?;., ff cost,"mes! A complete rodeo. Daring
Maynard's crowninc achievement I

SEEAND HEAR
EPDIE DOWL1NG

in

"The Rainbow Mao'

A Paramount ALL-TALKIN- G an

SINGING Production. y.

Mo

Showing
a . aal Aal''

andTuesday.Oct.zml
.- -, AdmiuUnUemnd50c

""aaaBaaBaaaBaaBBaaiaaaaaaaaaaa

Midnight MatnSuiidyNift
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jliactiMftt far
fettling Mpm mm
th existence ei in jwt- -

Lh'mirvpf and disposal
.heir wnMccr r,nr,of

-.- -(Ppropnniw.
. !. mi i C (ICHI iiiiuiK.il
LJofthe Hcvolntlon. In the

. ... (ha nnvmpiil nr

fife land In large block; and.
' ,r"rr".,,,' ."..: ;
"ch soles. On June IB.

Lfimilon passed a resotii

fiw!!! KSWi.'BJE
dOmOin. iiiu n v ..

J tiroMUllCH Blicn eun.-iin.-i-

wnnlty of forfeiting ny

IK claim a settler niny nave.
I Preswoni wnn iuuiwiwu

civil nnil niiuinr . i
gncli persons iruro mo
Certnln exceptions wcro

n favor of those wno nnu
A there before the passageof
Jrt. ami Inter, for those who
KltlOil nciore rcurunry 1,
1 privilege of temporaryoecu- -

was Riven, rruui uhih w
rti wnro nassea nroviaina

(ft preemption right within
1 nrom nnu suDjeci 10 r- -

edition.

re Memories of
JapaneseQuake Dead
etliod of preserving the

1 of 0J,(ilD victims or. me
earthqunko of 8cptembor 1,
was perfected oy iiiucjiro

former maor of Tokyo.

names wore scaled tlchtly
irpcclal container and burled
tb n tower on the sacred

Koyn, where generationsor
idants mnr revere the mem- -

f those who perished la the
Kroplic.

rinl nnner was used to benr
imc. 100 to the sheet Rolled
icrolK e.ich sheet tvns mctnl

it the center nnd ends and
with Mack nnd white sill;

n!n; rluhons. All the scrolls
placed In a special crystnl

lljnrd nnd a half In dlnmetcr
1 font lilgh. niaiic niriiRiit to
ot decay. Tlicso were plnccd
teail cnslns surroundedwith n

kin; or carborundum ns nrotcc
I ijalnst deterioration.
cat Koyn, known to nil true
icrs of Uuddhlsm. Is located
ntr.il Japan. Women, though

I may climb It, arc not allowed
to the very top. this custom
: neon In forco since time inv
rial nnd still la bclne main--

on n few other sacredrnoun- -

Asa' All batOa LaagbeJ
kins of the law reminds me

I story about a lawyer who was
examining a witness:

say the fence was about
htch. and yon were stand--

the ground not mounted 00
er or anything."

No," responded the witness.
that case, said counsel,

P4 jou will be good enough
plain to the court how It was

I jou, a man of Ave feet fonr,
roe what happened on the

rililo of a fence 14 feet lilgiiV
krtnlnly," chirped the witness.

ly. "There was a knot hole
fence." KansasCity Mar.

Minimum Motion
traveler from southern Call- -

tolls mo of n Mexican gam--

game familiar, perhaps, to
of you who may bo Inter-I- n

Mich matters In which
player places on the table a
of sugar, nnu mo lump 01
on when n lly lirsc. niisins

tins the winner of the (.take.
they may he. A chnrm- -

restful game, I should'sny, for
ost part. Anil yet tno eser--

ncldentnl to putting in ntui
rawing the. money must he
Hint fatiguing. u. 11. xai- -

In the rortlnnd Oregonlan.

Venerable Newspapers
nany lends tho world In the
t of dnlly nowspnpere

since tho Scv--

tit century. There tire nine
so still In existence. Tho
Is tho Mngdeburglseho Zel- -

founded In 1020, und hence
tlmn three hundred yenrs old.
oldest dally In tho United

Is the Hartford Cournnt.
observed Its one hundred
nrth birthday. Germany

hods In the number of dally
Ders. It has 3,257 to the

la the United States. The,
itlon of Germany la just half

tno United States.

Topic f DUcustfea
i Is a story of the late Hurl
1 which gains peculiar

through his death. One
fit dinner he was observed In

nversatlonwith his Durtner.
bo attention to say ether
oi the campaay. u tae

t room hla boat rallied him
m undivided attention ta the

question, snrfeatlnjt that1tost have found a topic ot
interest NWa did, in- -

npllcd Lard Renehery. "we
Miidcrlng watt It araat foal

dead."

LMiatSavfefTlaM
atr time, aaya n correspond-'Ji-n

Edinburgh Dispatch, la
Institution of yetttrdsy eor

ror rerineatMa of tMs re--
nibie-iaa- laa, chapterss,
The verse Is -- fallows :
1 will brinainanln the

MANY HUSBANDS

POISON VICTIMS

Scoresof Women in Hun-
gary Accusedof Mur-- .

der of Spouses.

nudnpest. Further details of the
whnlcsnlo poisoning of huftbnnds
In the Hungarian provlnco of grol.
nok, on the Thelss, C--l miles south-en- st

of here, nro cnuslng n sensa-
tion In this country.

Mora tlmn fifty cxhumntlons In
Nagyren nnd TIszakurt and neigh-
boring villages Iimo brought the
number of hushnndi known to
have been poisoned to death up to
nn even hundred, white scores of
widows have been arrestedcharged
with murder, or held as suspects,
until the cmihh of. tlio demlso of
their husbnnds enn be Investigated.

So far the police linvc traced
theso murders backover a period
of IB years and suspect several of
an earlier dnte. According to the
national police, It tins been proved
thnt In the winter of 1014-1- after
all able-bodie- d men had departed
for the World war, some ot their
wives, being lonely, began to go
about with young men below mili-
tary age, und, first In Jest nnd then
seriously, organized a "war widow
cult," which devised means to get
rid of the husbands who returned
from the wnr.

Used Toadstools, f4at Poison.
The "cult" bns beentalked about

Jokingly ever sluco the wnr, until
three of the second husbands died
mfttcrloiis deaths nnd a fourth,
feeling Hint ho had been poisoned,
old the police.

n'hey received his Information
with Incredulity, but nn Investiga
tion was started, and recently the
first arrestswere made, confessions
of some were recorded, nnd the
scries of exhumations begnn. Ac
cording to the confessions the prln
clpal poisons ued were toadstools
served 11s mushrooms, nnd rat
poison containing arsenic.

The founders of the "cult," ac-
cording to the police, are three
widows who dNpnsed of their hus-

bands In 1018, although before the
existence of the organization other
husbands had died from poison, ns
their exhumed bodies revealed.

Apparently envious of the facility
of the trio In exchanging old mates
for new, other women from time to
time followed their example with
great success Only when the
nlnrmlug percentage of deaths
among supposedly healthy Innd
owners of the provlnco of Szolnok
became the subjectof general gos-

sip did the police step In.
98 Womin Arrtstsd.

"The official Investigation quick-
ly spread from TIszakurtand Nagy-
ren to Nngy-Ke-v nnd. UJccske. Of
the OS women arrestedthe evidence
resulting from exhumations Is over
whelming against CI. These and
the remainderundersuspicion have
been transferred to the prison at
Szolnok, capital of the province,
lest the men In the region storm
tho village Jail to revengo their
brothersand friends who have been
dono to death.

"In tho presentInstance," tho po-

lice report says, "gossip nt TIsza-
kurt pointed Its finger to two mid-wive-

.Mines. Fnzekns and Papal
who In the last ten years were re-

ported to have nmnsscdslznble tor-tune-

gossip nlso said they were
nddlcted to blackmail, nnd when-
ever in need of ensh know how to
rnlpo a hundred or sn of pengoes
from widows and others.

The two mldwlves lied before the
police could arrest them nnd
hanged themselves from the rnfters
of n kitchen In n house where they
sought nsjlwin

Mldwlves Offer Services.
Prom tho accusations which fol-

lowed these dramaticdeaths, which
nlso amounted to confessions In the
enso of almost every person who
made them, tho police learned thnt

hud

where the iiiiMuimM were euaet
blind. In their dotage or otherwise
troublesome,' nnd offered thsli
services. One of the accused wid-
ows, who hns been more frequent-
ly blackmailed by the pair made
use of thom an seven occasions.

Tho mental attitude of these
wives of Hrolnnk Is thus analyzed
by father Lnszln Toth, pastor of
TIszakurt, the whole community of
which Is CnUlnlst:

"Tho ponsnnl hereabout are
menu and grnsplng, and think only
of money nnd comfort. All the
women, who somehow wcm strong'
er tlmn the men, nro married two
or three times. Spiritually they
have no existence, nor yearning for
spirituality. My church Is empty,
nlthough T must ndmtt thnt nmong
the nccused nre several of my few
faithful women who have been
active In nil kinds of parish work."

SpankPie Thrower
rnsndenn, f'ftllf. Pie throwing

may bo nil right In Hollywood, but
doesn't go In Pnsndcna. So police
Instructed n couple to spank their
small son, who hns been throwing
perfectly good apple pies at pass
ing autos.

Ceylon Ship'sName
Contains24 Letters

London. There'ssomething
funny about tho namespicked
for ships. Snllormcn havo
a passion for naming their
crafts after the stars Venus,
Jupiter, Slrlus nnd others.
Twenty-eigh- t merchant ships
of over 100 tons hoar the
name of .lupltcr. Probably
tho longestnameconferred on
a ship Is

borne by a
bark registered In Ceylon.

rttttt

Demand and Supply
Two friends had met and were

discussing business on tho way
home.

'I henrd thnt you'd kind of amal-
gamated with old Marplcs ut your
game."

"Well, you're half right," agreed
his friend. "Wo arc In partnership
nil right, but wo don't sell the same
kind of thing."

This nuzzled the other man.
"Kxnlaln what you moan," ho

suggested.
"Well, you see, Marples goes

about selling a stove polish that
leaves a stain on your lingers, and
two days Inter I call with tho only
Bonp that'll get It off." London An--

Bwcrs.

Peculiar Beauty Culture
Startling color effects are

achieved by tho women In parts of
the Solomon Islands. They bleach
their kinky hair white with a paste
made from coral lime. An arch of
lime Is applied over each eyebrow.
Straight lines of lime cross each
check and meet at the chin.

Big ears nre considered beauti-
ful on the Island of Borneo In the
Dutch East Indies. The women In-

sert heavy rings In the lobes of
their ears until they gradually
yield to the weight nnd assume the
desired character of long loops.
Theso often hang below the shoul-
der, and the beauties adorn them
with heavy rings. National Geo-

graphic society.

Live Wire Dangers
A human being, dend or nllve, Is

a conductor of electricity. If a
person Is In contnet with ,nn elec-

trical circuit, those rescuing him
should break his contact with tho
circuit by means ot soma insulated
tool, such us a long, dry stick or
long, dry- - rope. Where tho voltage
of tho live wire Is not greater tlmn

4J.C0O volts n coat might bo used
for a rope by throwing It around
tho wlro und nufllng tho wlro with
tho loan thus made. It should no
recocnlzcd. however, that this will
nrohnblv bring the rescuer In closer

tho two women, as early as ion, jiroxtnwy w iiiu uvw wu "",
Visited WinnUS IlOUSOI'nms WOUIU "O nnnmrini mi

emergency uiuiioitww- -

Washing Machines
Meadows Select-A-Spee- d with Gas Engine $180.00

With Electric Motor v - HM0
Mo Better Machine Made-Satisfa- ction Guaraateed.

HASKELL LAUNDRY CO.

llii!!

"Vonayogasowpa-kloletcheiiiy,-"

Armour
Creameries

(Across From R. B. SpeacerSt Co.)

A DependableMarket For Your

Poultryt Crtam.
Eggs

TOPMARKET PRICES
AT ALL TIMES

Armour Creameries
PRICE, Mir,

vr

CROWELL TO GET

NEW TELEPHONE

SYSTEM 1

The Haskell Telephone company
operators of the telephone system in
orowcil will Install the flashlight
system In that city as a result of a
vote ot telephone users for tho improvca system at extra cost. More
uhih oo per cent of the patrons
vuicn lor me change,

As a resuit of the successful
vote, Crowcll will secure the most
modern telephone system available
and plans nre already under way by
telephone officials for installing the
new system which will be com-
pleted shortly after the first of the
year.

me uasKcu telephone company
is ai presentimproving their entire
system mere, a new two story
brick structure for the Crowell
branch of this company is practical

lot Shoes.
sizes,

ly completed. New cable is replac
ing old wires to every part of the
city nnd work is to start soon on
rewiring every place where there is
n telephone.

c

J. C. Wat8onIs
ElectedSecretary

StamfordC. of C.

J G Watson, formerly publisher
of the Rochester Reporter was elec-

ted last Thursday as manager of
the Stamford Chamber of Commerce,
by the Board of Directors.

Mr. Watson left Rochester several
years ago, going to Lamcsa, Texas,
where he was Editor of the Dawson
County Journal for about two years,
selling his interest in the newspaper
there and taking up the work of
Assistant Secretary of the Abilene
Chamber of Commerce,where he has
been for the past three or four years.

Mr. Watson is a live wire young
man and has made a good record in
the Chamber of Commerce work and
Stamford is fortunate in able
to secure his services.
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and
Production

An example of what can be done
by the average family in the
tion" of butter and eggs for the local
markots, is furnished by figures
given us rccntly by W. P. Trice,
former county agent who is now in

iV

the feed and here
Mr. Trice statesthat during the

month of two milch cows
kept by him and his wife produced'
more than fifty ikjuihIs of butter
II pounds being sold for oOc per
pflund on the local marict, and more
than nine pounds consumed in the
home. Thesale of butter brought a
total of $20f0 and in addition, a
calf Is being raised on the skmmetl
milk, with the balance being fed
to a flock of chickens and several
Poland China hogs.

From their flock of White Leghorn
and Huff poultry, Sept
production of eggs was 111 dozen
which were sold locally for 35c and
40c per dozen, bringing a revenue

JGRISSOM'S

t
4:

x

n;

,;

of more than 115000 for the month
The flock is comjwsed of around 700

hens and pullets, with a large
of pullets still to develop into

layers Mr nnd Mrs Trice devote
nutte a bit of time ami study to
their flock o( poultry, and nre kect '

iiij the birds in good condition lor
the high priced winter eggs.

An accurate check is kept on the
feed und from their

hogs and tows, and scien
tific mothos arc employed in obtain-n- g

the best resultsin the way of in- -

creased at timed.
o

Don't Miss the Radio Show- - Some
thing new and different. A laugh a

minute! Texas Theatre, Oct 21

Henefit Christian Ladies Aid. ltc
o

The professor who would give an
test to young people

intending to marry must never
have been in love himself

o

Wc haven't seen any statisticson
the grapefruit crop, but we'll ven-

ture the prediction that they'll be as
squirty as ever.

lw Always In Jr
W Leader

VALUES
YOU CAN buy hereat thatwill with any Sale andwith

that you 'get only standard merchandise.
You do not for here.

Distictive Fall And Winter CoatsAnd Dresses
In a comprehensive of beautiful materials to

every woman and miss. remarkably low buy now at a New
Coatsfor of all agesincluded.

SPECIAL PRICES
Drje Monarch Blankets attractfve designs.
Good grade seconds. inches,
priced

$1.69
table Oxfords. Good styles and ex-

cellent appearance regular
tan Your

$2.98
.Ladies

specially priced
.Good broken

$1.95
.,.

BUiia naw,
priced 114.50,

$5.00

,&lM

Trice MakesHigh
RecordOn Egg

Butter

produc

hatcherybusiness

September,

Wyandotte

production

production all

intelligence all

The

prices compare Price,
brand,first quality

sacrificequality economy

selection styles please
Priced saving.

Children

6xford'in

Palmolivc Soap that you usually pay 10c per bar
for, specially priced to our customersat, 16 bars
for

$1.00
Ladies Silk Bloomers, regular price $1.75, special

$1.19
Silk Veststo match

98c
Children's SatiaetteBloomers in all colors, sizes
2toU

48c
Regular$1.00 Rag Ruga, size 24x48 inches

:' .59c

chickens,

Rag'Rttgs,siasatxStinches,,regular 65c seller,
eiy

num-

ber

39c

GRISSOrVPS i J.W

Ifnkell. Texas. Thurs., Oct. 17,

SALE
Hose

Womena full fashioned
silk, all the good colore J

Damask in neat colors,
Sizes 48 by 54. Only

Face Powder, with Fr
Compact

98c
Tabic Cloths

Cotys

98c
.Garters

For Women, all goed
colors

19c

Socks
Men's Good Socks

10c
Mendin? Floss

Mend your hoseandaai
la Dollar; 10 Spools

all

10c

Free
One 50c Brstah free wkkl
two 25c tubes CaJgratasI
tooth Paste

50c
LI sterinc

Regular 35c Size

in i iSyringes
I Regular $1.00 Fountain!

El syringes, Only

49c
Pitchers
Aluminum 2 1-- 2 Quar

49c

AllFoi
1 CUP
1 SAUCER
1 PLATE

19c
Columbia

New Columbia
kome aadhear

.1 Otwci
3 Barn Tailot Sasinvf
ouncM awek few "S"1

25c
Uniost

fim hmm
leajt,
IWewth $1.1
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mSLtN TftADIMO POST
e

Back in the covered wagon days
ef the Treat Southwest, some fifty
ymra oro, when shootn irons were

part of the renular equipment of
every heman, there was started in
Indian Territory, (now Oklahoma),
a small trading post from which to
apply foodstuft? and coffee, to the

fcardy pioneers.
Sawed in a tent on the banks of

the Red Rier, and operated under
Hu partnershipname of Waples and
Patter, thu t'aciinR post earlv

the center of trading activi-
ties for hundreds of miles around
History records that it was a sue
cess from the beginning, to succes
ful, in fact, that the business was
moved shortly to Dcnison, Texas,
tlien terminal of the Katy Railroad
That early beginning was the nur
feus of the present Waples Platter
Company, manufacturers and dis
tributors of foods and coffees, an
organization which has for manv
yearsbeen a dominant factor in the
business and industrial leadership
of the great Southwest.

Due to the sound principles upon
which this early businesswas found-
ed, and to the keen, busi-
ness judgment of the forebears of
present owners of the business,from
this humble tent on the banks of
the Red River has grown an inMi
tution whose modern manufacturing
plants occupy twenty five acres of
land Headquartersof the compan
are located at Fort Worth. Twenty-tw- o

branch houses located in as
many progressive cities of Texas,
New Mexico and Oklahoma, consti-
tute the supply basesfor over 10 000
dealers who sell Waples Platter food
products throughout the Southwest

In many respects this institution
is in that it manu
factures a majority of the wideK
known food products which it d s
tribute Daily a fleet of powerfu',
companv-ownc- d motor trucks p'w-
between ts mnnufai turing plantsI

and tho twentv-tw- o stratcgica I

located branch houses of the com
pany carrvmg new merchandise o
that the thousands of dealers hac
accessdailv to froh gootls

Todav under the able leadership
of Lloyd Mclee president the
Waples Platter Company is recog-
nized as one of the largest manufac-
turers and distributors of food pro-
ducts in the United States Today
Lloyd McKee is regarded as one of
the most able merchandisers in the
country. His. strict adhe-enc- e to the
policy of manufacturing and selling
goods of the highest quality and his
deals of super-servic- e to dealers and
consumers have, won for him an
enviable reputation - throughout,
Texas, Oklahoma and Xew Mexico,
where he ts widely known and often
referred to as a leading business
magnate and citizen of the

J G Mukey made a trip to Plain
view Saturday to accompany Mrs
Mulkcy and son and daughterhome
Sunday Mrs. Mulkey and children
spent the past two weeks with htr
parents Mr. and Mrs A I .W..-.-1

of that city.
o

. un'i .iirs j Koierts and
daughter Mjs Marayn of O'DorT-':- '
spent the week-en- with relat .

j

here

Anv luthelor girl who wurt ,,
get on the jury in the "Woinan!i
Divorce i'ate," send in our name
Bribes are being paid with kis----

both f the ut:.-r.- vs and ti,
judge

" V

I
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Out of Town Guest In Bonor
Party Thursday Evening.

Miss Marguerite McCollum was at
home last Thursdayevening to fic
tables of bridee as a special honor
to Miss Helen Xorman of Lamcsa,
her house guest of the week. Roses
'and golden rods shed n roseate, fes- -

tive air to the occassion The hos-

tess gave novelty vases as prizes to
'the one making highest score Mrs.
Ro Killingsworth; K'cond high,
Miss Madeline Hunt and to the
honor guest, Miss Helen Norman

l.Mivs Md-ollu- served her guests a
salad plate and punch. Thev were,
the honorce, Miss Helen Xorman of
Lamcsa; Beatrice Wcincrt of Wei-ncr-

and Misses Mary Kimbrough,
Ella D Koonce, Louise Kaigler,
Mildred Jones, Ermine Daugherty,
Mattic Letha Pippcn, Lewis Manly,
Madalin Hunt, Lois Earnest, Mar-on- e

Whitekcr, Ruby Martin, Mild-

red Shook, Lillian Paxton, Mary
Shernll, Helen Harbison, Nettie Mc-

Collum, Mrs. Roy Kilingsworth and
Mrs John V. Davis.

o
Miss Alma Sprowls and Pupils
Preieat School With Picture.

As this is National Picture week.
Miss Alma Sprowls and herroom in
the South Ward School, decided
that no other way could be more
impressive than to buy a good pic
ture This they did one dav this
week and hung it in the duwn
stairs corridor of the school when.
tverv one coming in could enjo it
it is a large color picture of, "A
Rabtit bv Rabburn Indehblv

HASKELL COUNTY PRODUCTS

Hen

price $7.00 per year.
NOW save THJHD. New

at the
of $1.70 for one year,

A page of
every day, Eight pages of

page

etched on the back is the date of
the class, 1WWW and their names.
Velnu Davis, Pittman,
Clctus McLain, Addic Mac Fry,
Hennic Margrct Herrinf-ton- ,

riorenc Cook, Doyle Easter--

ling, Freddie Lee, Wilma Whattcy,
Edwin Cass, Claudia Fae Maxwell,
Marvin Howard
Edward Wilfong. Jimmy Crawford,
V. E Green Jr., Olive Sloan, Jewel

Dean I.ewallcn, Frances Kaigler,

Herbert McClellan, Billy Poguc,
Gradv Urown, La'nry Ballard,
Geneva Ray Buford,
Martelle Clifton, Marjory Ratliff and
the bprowls.

o

How Do You Know Tou Are
A Christian?

The above is the very
subject of the Epworth League
worship service Sunday evening
October 20th. The of
Social Service is in charge with
Contine Guest as leader. League
starts promptly at G.lo. The Auto-
mobile Race is going some. The
Studebakcr is ncarlv to Dallas.
Members of the are:
Bessie Bee Kaigler, Buford Cass,
Contine Guest, Charlcnc
Eulou Goodwin, Rob Pittman,
Elcanore Foote, Agnes Grissom. and
Raymond

o
A three act Musical Comedy,

"That Hoodooed Coon will bs given
bv the Epworth Leaguers Nov Sth.
Kcmcmber the Uate.

Mrs. R. J Reynolds has returned
from Waco where she visited her
son Virgil at Bavlor

Mrs. H. B Conner has returnedto
her home in Paducah after visiting
her son and family Mr. and Mrs C
M Conner

Over
200,000Pounds

Sold recently to the peopleof Haskell county at a
saving of from 50c to $1.00 per sack. Our

are nationally known, and inspected by the
ouue.

PRICES
HascoLaying Mash, per 100 lbs. . . $3.10

PoundsSold In September)
Hasco Scratch, 100 lbs $2.50
mux. Kite uow teed, per 100 lbs. . . . $2.25
Barley Chops, per 100 lbs. . $2.10
nascoduxea feed, per 100 lbs. . $1.50
Flour, 48 lb. Sack $1.60
Corn Meal, 24 lb. sack 70c

(Every Sack Guaranteed)
Shelled Corn, Maize, Corn Chops, etc.

"Save the Difference"

Bmhm MM Grain
Cntiaflfiy

Telephone118

Es&HEBmaaiEsgm
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Bargain RateMow in Effect on the

Wet Texas'Own
Regular Subscribe

an'l ON'H and
renewal subscriptions accepted
BARGAIN RATE
including Sundays. Comics

Sunday comics
and Twelve Sunday Magazine

Virginia

Mcrryman,

Howcth, Howcth,

Thompson,

teacher, Miss

pertinent

department

Department

Baughman,

Morgan.

University.

formu-
las

OUR

(40,000

Threshed

&

filing news
Newspaper"

$470
By Mail Only
In West Texas

', Give Your Subscriptionto Your Home Town Agent or Leave at Local
IS. newapaperumce jg

Less Than One Cent and a Half PerDay!

Abilene Morning News
XIXT YIAl If IUEOTXON YIAft YOU. MUD THI BIO M1W1PAPU
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Mr. and Mrs. J. B. and
in Rule last

Mis4
in the
last week end with home folk, Mr
and Mrs. W. C.

Mis Maidee
in the

spent last and

THI NACKILL FRB1 PMM8

Waling
family visited relatives
Sunday.

Mattic Lctl'A Pippen, teacher
PleasantValley school spent

Pippen

Watson,
teaching Muuday

Saturday

who is
schools
Sunday

with her parents Mr. and Mr. M
B. Watson.

Out of town club ladies who
were guest of the Magazine Club
for the President's Day Program
last Friday afternoon were: Mrs
J. E. Grissom, Abilene; Mrs. W. M

Rogers, Rule; Mrs. Speck, Roches-
ter, Mrs. Date Anderson, Midway

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Diffcy of Dal-la- s

spent last week end with her
sister and family, Judge and Mrs. J.
G. Foster and was accompanied
home early in the week by her
mother, Mrs. W E. Loc.

Don't Miss the RadioShow Some-
thing new and different. A laugh a
minute I Texas Theatre, Oct. 21

Benefit Christian Ladies Aid. ltc.

J. S. Abcrnatha of Cliff, former
Commissionerof Precinct 1, was in
town Monday on business.

Will Kittlev of Rule was transact--
ing businessin Haskell Monday.

City Marshal Henry Townscnd of
Rule was here Monday on business

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Vandcrworth
of Old Glory were transactingbusi-

nessin Haskell Mondav.

C. O. Davit of Rule, owner and
proprietor of the Sunset Poultry

farm in that city, was here Monday.

He brought over several crates of

eggs to be sent by express to mer-

chants in Albany, Mr. Davis is

known as one of the foremost poul-

try breedersof this section ami has

a good demand for products of his

fock.

Mr. Higgins, a progressive poul-

try raiser who lives north of town
was in the city Monday. He stated

that he was preparing to take sever-a-l

hundred frvcrs to Dallas this
week. Mr. Higgins has several hund
red vounc Rhode Island Red birds
on his yard at the present time.

United States Marshal Bailey
Crawford of Abilene was in the city
Thursday.

Miss Maurine Couch, who is teach-
ing in the Stamford Schools, spent
last week-en- with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jno. A. Couch of this city.

McsdamesW. P. Trice, John P.
Payne, A. C. Pierson and II. S. Wi-so-

spent the weekend in Dallas
with relatives and friends, and at-

tended the opening of the State Fair.

Mrs. W. A. Earnest is spending the
week in Fort Worth with friends
and relatives.

R. C. Thomas of Stamford, former
ly editor andowner of the Stamford
American, was in the city Monday
on business. Mr. Thomas retired
from the newspaper profession sev-

eral years agoand is devoting his
time to other interests

-- . -
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1TAKE pleasure announcing the opening J

convenientand up-to-da- te BeautyParlor
Haskell "The Evelyn Beauty ShoppeV the West

Barber Shop.

cordial invitation extended to my former

customersand the of Haskell to call and in-spe-
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be bought.... like I

tommoaity. uut can de establishedoa

by insuring the lowest price consiste
wun tne nignestquality.

By going to the very source for k
products, Dy controlling ever step
their preparation and iii'ctri',i.uon,
makes sure that no finer foods can
broughtinto yourhome forth p'iceyaj
are asKeu to pay.

To guaranteethis, the WapLs Th
has become farmorv man

diitributnr nf fnnilc T Ic icnif
roaster, packerand preserver,.selectii
crops direct from the world's fi

farms and plantations.
Evorv rtrn fmtn rnr miit .!" ;o

finished product is now suncrvi.dan
packed th;ir own roofs. Tweot
five acresof land accommodatethe ms

modern plants which our wroraefl
mado no:iKI tr --iml .t.iril tod

os monumentsto their patronageof tb

i exas institution.
This assuresthe permanencyof a qua

ity that has won your, favor and accep

ance,and at the sametime bringingit 1

you at lower cost through more tba

10,000 dealerswho are freshly suppl"
from 22 Waples Platrer Houses strat

gicauy located throughouttins terniw,
And now. with "renterresourcescot
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mie--s Waples Platter will ctxie?vor td

l ' . . . . . L!UJrcwaru yourvioyalty witn tven iho
quality anu service.

ci? 22 HOUSES
maintainedto assureprompt distr-
ibution and serviceto our thousands
cfdealersand millioosof customers
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1 nrcwiciu, Mrs. V. T.
I"" ' ., ti. i- -. ru.....

was III tnc cnuir i.i-.f- c niuio--

oon at the mgn scnooi
.,, when the North vard

, School J', i . . mei in a
I flicctinK J nc minmcs were

secretary, .Mrs. c. .tiariin
ro(i. The resignation ot

i.r.rf second vice presidents,
iJl, Whitckcr and Mrs. V. A.
nrh tttru accepted and .Mrs

tCbnner was elected 1st. vire
otand Mri J. u. I'osi zna.
indent It is very urKCiit
imcmlHfs pay their dues

ftienwth f October, if they
ioid with in this time limit

Ly not U accepted until some
i March of next year. This is
atutioiu ruiltlK lev every

leep t! is in rrimil ami pay
rfycl nlKII'wi were uiiiniiui
ach school room in the ndrtli

lichool an I for each of the
i in the hiKh school. These

are to exhaustevery effort
ktl of the mothers in her room

membersof the P T. A.

i to help to promote a closer
uhip lxtutcn the teachers

ons of the room that she
and keep in touch with

L whether there will be a hal- -

carnival under the auspices
P. T A this year, has been

La committee including Super
at Hrccdlovc. A committee

to named to ascertainme irtie
tons of the drinking fountains

north uard school with the
to hac one at least fixed

In reported altogether unvani
At the conclusion of the mist- -

ion, Miss Mauley gave a
lid and thought provoking

ion rue rrevenuon ana
pesters made by the child--

Irhe N rth Ward I T A
tai'i '.'nd and 4th Thursday.
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Harmony Club is tin first
wIhii to introduce Hallowe'- -
tifs this season and this-- was
Wednesdayat noon when

kM their annual fall luncheon.
atrancc hall and large club

sre njjlow with many baskets
ias of eosmas and sun glow

same bright cheery color
wl in the table spreads. The

was replete with fried
is, gravy, yams, pickles, olives
m p;e, fruit salad, hot rolls
:. I he incoming president
I. Lew's presided and ex- -

Ricetings The roll call was
ped bv recounting summer v.v

tpj Mrs O K Patterson
td two piano niimlcrs Mem- -

'nt were Mcsdamcs.C. L,,
11 R Whstlcy. K Gaston
M L, Dnker. O E Patterson,

Fields, Eugene Hunter, W. C.
as Dcmmitt Hughes, hlmer

i Vaughn Hniley. T. A Pinker- -

Iro Bailey. 1) Scott. Wayne
K. J Reynolds, J V Mor- -

land G. 1L Morrison, Andrew
and J. L. Southern.'

o
erg Department winaer
teat, Awarded $10.00.

months ago a contest was
among all of the , depart
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works oi Old and Mod- -
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All popular nWfcnbers in
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ments of the Sunday School of the
First Methodist Church. The points
considered were being promptly on
time, count leiiig made and report-
ed at the ringing of a bell, average
1'ttend.MKr and new ntmils. The
Beginners' Department won the
prize and was awarded the $1000
last Sunday morning. The teachers,
secretary, pnintt and uncrintend--
tnt arc Mcsdamcs Wilfong Mulkev,
Sowell and Kaiglcr.

Weinert Matron's Club
Entertained.

Thursday, Oct. 10, the Weinert
Matrons Club was entertained by
Mrs. A L. Marr. The president, Mrs.
O E Howard held a short business
session,and Mrs. P. 1 Weinert led
a Columbus dav program with Mes-dame-s

Robert Caddcll, II. P. Monke,
G. C. Newsom and Earnest Griffith
taking part A reading by little
.Mary Ellen Marr wascnoyedby all.

A delicious ice courseconsisting of
fruit sherbet, cake and nuts was
served to the members and Mcs
damcs Roundtree of Garand, Texas,
and W. A. Mart1, Weinert

Plate favors were lovely sprays of
candied berries.

o
Baptist Oirli Auxiliary
Za luiiaeu Meeting.

The IntermediateGirls Auxiliary
of the Baptist Church met in the
home of Mrs. R. L. Burton on Sat-

urday afternoon in a businessmeet-
ing. The following officers were
elected; Frances Walling, president:
Kate Darnell, vice president; Norma
Gilstrap, secretary-treasure- r; Annie
Maude Taylor and Maxinc Simmons,
crsonal service committee, Sue

Couch, pianist. Gifts were brought
to be sent to a girl in Buckncr Orph-
ans Home who is ill. Punch and
sandwiches was served to Lois
Fonts, Lilly Fay Stoker, Hortence
and Francis Walling, Kate Darnell,
Auric Maude Taylor, Norma Gil
strap and Maxine Simmons.

o
The question in the great divorce

case of Tuesday night at the High
School, "Did the Defendant or did
he not, use bear's grease on his
hair?
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by painting
NOW
If your bouso is even slightly
weather-beate- n, paint now for
conomy. your bouseaa

armor-lik- c coating of SWP

protectit againstruinous win-

ter's rain andsnow and save
ostly repair

Fewer gallons of SWP are
needed because its wonderful
"body" thoroughly covers
more squarefeetof surfaceper
gallon. Therefore it costs you

less per Call us for an
estimate positive proofof the
economy of SWP. Come and
consult ourbeautifulnewcolor

schemes.Thia aid is yours
aerelyfor the aaking.tM
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PmUeat'i Day.

Words arc inadequateto express
the beauty, charm and spectacular
pageantry of the presentation of all
available past presidents of the
Magazine. Club at the Library last
rnday afternoon, The present pre
sident, Mrs. Clayborn Payne put
forth every effort to make this
annual occassion the successthat it
was. Many lskets of golden glow
vied with each other in holding up
the club colors which is yellow. A
targe picture frame was used for the
living presenceof the pastpresidents
and they were each gowned in the
costume of the day of her reign as
president of the cuib. The Maeazinc
Club was organized in 1002-190- 3 and
the first' president was Mrs. Leonard,
In her absence ast Friday, Mrs. S.
R. Rikc, the only chartermember of
the club, substituted for Mrs. Leo-

nard ini the picture frame, Mrs.
Elsie Malonc McCollum was the
second president and served for the
lWXi-100- 1 term. Mrs. McCollum
could not be present but sent one
of her beautiful poems and, it was
read by Mrs. Ethel Irby. Mrs. Mo
Collum's also presented the club
with one of her books of poems. It
was during Mrs. McCollum's admin-
istration that the club was federat
ed. Lack of space forbids the attri
buting to each past president the
many worth while accomplishments
but a few will be cronicled and as,
a unit working together a great
deal of credit and glory is shed up-
on the members of this organization.
Mrs. S. W. Scott now living in San
Antonio was president in 191-100-

Mrs. Scott could not be present and
wrote the club a letter. Mrs. II, R.
Jones 1005-190- Mrs. R. C. Mont-
gomery, 1000-1907- ; Mrs. Marshall
Picrson, 1907-190- Mrs. S. W. Scott,
1908-190- Mrs. W. O. McGregor,
1900-191- Mrs. Henry Alexander,
1910-191- Mrs. C. J. Graham. 1911-101-

Mrs. Scott W. Key, 1912-191-

Mrs. II. S. Wilson, 1013-191- Mrs.
J. U. Fields, 1914-191- iMrs. W. II.
Murchison, 1915-191- Mrs. F. T.
Sanders, 1910-191- Mrs. C. D. Long
1917-191- Mrs. R. J. Reynolds, 191S-I91U- ;

Mrs. H. S. Post, 1919-102-

Mrs. J. F. Posey, 1920-1921- ; Mrs.
EarnestGrissom, 1922; Mrs. C. L.
Lewis, 1923; Mrs. R. C. Montgomery
1923-192- Mrs. O. E. Patterson,
1921.1925; Mrs. F. T. Sanders. 1925-192-

it was during this administra-
tion that a great honor came to the
Club, Mrs. J. U. Fields was elected
to the presidency of the State Fed-

eration of Women's Clubs; Mrs.
Courtney Hunt, 19261927; Mrs. H.
M. Smith. 1927-192- Mrs. R. C.
Couch. 1928-192- it is credited to
this retiring president that during
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her administration all rlub debt
were paid. And while it is meat
that the members feel justly proud
of the single and united accomplish
mentsof the dub, the new president,
Mrs Payne and her executive ward
can meet new problems and new
needs and foster a great program,
freed from the obligations of past
indebtedness. Mrs. J. E, Grissom
of Abilene was the only past presi-
dent from out of town who was pre-
sent in Friday's meeting. At the
close of the above program ladies
from other towns who arc presidents
of clubs in their home towns were
presented by Mrs. Payne and
brought greetings to the Magazine
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Extra Eggs
in Bag of Purina

Says1,492,876Hens
SEVEN months' survey covering 1,492,876
in all leading poultry sections shows;

23Scj$its In 100 Purina
188egjsnvei age in 100 poundsof her

Fifty eggs in a bagof Purino! Si.50
in every ba of Purina Poultry Chows! Not a

there, thousands of from
ray, "Purina you rnorc money."

becomethe authori;dPurina
dealer. we that too, g?t some
of thoseprofits from feeding Purina to poultry

live

Come be show you the Purina liru
for a supply.

PORTER,WHITE TRICE
W. P. TRICE,

Haskell, 48.

Mr.rc with Checkerboard
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FridayandSaturdaySuggestions
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Justlook over thesevalues of guaranteedquality
for FridayandSaturday. remember wc areright
hero on Bpot to makegood which to
give satisfaction.

Wc arcparticularly proudto recommendthefamous
Sherwin-Willia- ms of paints and vurnishes.By

uctual test and through long experience, wo know

them to thebeston market.

Point is easily adulterated. Nobody tell much
about paint by looking at it in the can. But a
monthsafter it applied, quality of SWP is

apparentto anyone.Wesell SWPbecauseit lasts
than twice aslong as cheaper becauseit gives

absolutesatisfaction, retaining clean, colors

to very because it is the world greatest
bargain.

Lumber
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Club from their clubs, M

Rogers the Philadelphia Club,
Rule, Mrs. Speck, Study
Club, Rochester, Date Ander

County Demonstration
Club, F T North
Ward P T. A

O E Pattersonrendered a
piano frozen ice

cream molds, club the
daisy was served with lady fingers
to guests and mcmlwrs
sent.

o

That Coon" is best,
cleanest, funniest musical comedy

presented
the Epworth League Nov.
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of feeds

extra extra value
few

hens here und but them
everywhere will make
That'swhy we've local
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paint
true

the last
paint

(Mrs.

flower

SpectfySWP
gmod

SWP
The world's stan
dard houso
paint quality.
SWP made in
one quality and
thattheverybest.
Famous for long
life and perman-

encyof its manybeautful colors.Covers
more squarefeet of surfacepergallon.
Costslesson the house than cheaper
paints at lower priceper gallon.

SPECIAL
We have limited -- quantity of 14-in- ch heavy stock
Floor Brushes,goodquality, speciallypricedat 95c

New designs'of Wallpaper in our large stock offers
you selection that will please. Pricesvery

R. B. Soencer&
laV-J-tr.no. fUUWl, W.;JtaK,,
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Library Hews
Chanced.

The Majjainc (Mub Public Library
uill be ojn;n on Saturday from
three until five o'clock instead of
from four until six a heretofore All
ixrrsons wishing to wcure or return
books should rtmcmlwr this ehanne

R2 Hobo Club.
o

Last Thursday evening the K'J

Hobo Club enjoj-e- a hike, out a
piece from town and there a delic-

ious lunch wai spread. After en-

joying a good time, they returned to
town and the following went to the
show: Nancy Guest, Madctyn
Maples, Virginia Sills, Elizabeth
Gilbert, Wilda I'ippcn, Lucille Gil
strap, Vanme Lee Marrs Lena Hell
Kemp, Ahcne Mitchell, Hertlia Car--

Last Longei

STAY
SHARPER

Wads& Butcher
CurvedBlades

Try an In your razor

10 ea.
Packageof 5 SOo

12 for Sl.OO

A Product of WADE A HUTCHER
MmkftotFlnt ShtfKtld Cutlery, Cmrotn

mndRmtori lor over JOOyan

Payne Drug Co
7 cmaJUL Star

Si rl

Mayonnaise
Relish
1G00 Island

MssM Owa4

IlnskpJI Texas, Oct IT,

man I Mrs N I McCollum and
wontiav tenfng tlic club enjoyed ,,,rs Wsws ,vcltie ana Mari

a theatre party of the Ho and Mrs Rov Killingsworth viaitad
Uos had a date and they were the Dallas I'air last week Mrs. He-Hoy-

Carman. Gue.it. Gilstrao SilU L ... ..- ...a
Aiarrs, Walling GirN Maplis, Kemp.
Pinnon t.i-i,..- ii

-- in... tt ,. IMundflv of tint week,i when awr

brhtr Mr John Woods ofAfter the show a gool turn was
errj,jd on the lawn at the home '" '' mpimeA her home for a
of Mr. and Mrs. P. A WomWn "sit

Haskell
Membersof theBaptist Orchestra

Marvin Gholson and Maxine Simmons Violin.
Floyd Taylor and Sue Couch Saxophone.
Raymond Lusk and Elzie Wh&tley Baritone.
Roy Baughmanand Vernon Lusk Trumbone.
Thsrman Lusk and Woodrow Bushcll Bass.
Floyd Lusk Alto.
Mrs. A. C. Pierson Piano.
Joe Mcacham, Director Trumpet.

Thejj thirteen musicians are dcijiff their part In attracting
larze crowds to the Baptist Church. There are many ways to
serve God. Every person should discover hh talent and use It to
the glory of God. The God of the Old Testamentwas a lover of
music and commanded thepeople to pralie Him with all kinds of
Instruments. He Is tho same God yesterday, today and forever.
We feel that these young people are playing for the rjlory of Ood.

Several others aro in training and will soon become members
of the Baptist orchastra. You can forget about thepreaching and
know that you will bs well rewarded for your coming by tho at-
tractive and soul .stirring music.

9 :4S a. m. Sunday School. Supposeyou turn over a new leaf
and start to Sunday School next Sunday, and see what it will do
for you and your family

11:00 a. m. Preaching Service, subject:
TZST IN PRISON, A. D. 31"

ded

FIRST

6:90 p. m. The most attractive B. V. P. UJt you ever attsfe--

7:30 p. m.
FATHER."

"HOW CHRIST PROVED HIS LOVE POR TIC

A Warm Welcome Awaits You

fiafSftsKi
Save for thoNatiorf

Haskell's
LEADING FOOD STORE-Qualit-y Foods

ataLower Price.

Suggestionsfor Friday & Saturday

Dressing
Potatoes
Sugar
Flour

Baptists

No 1 Idaho
Peck

CaneImperial
Brand 5 lbs

Oz.
Pint

Pint

GOLD MEDAL, lbs. $1.88
Eventually Why Not Now .98
Best We Can Buy, lbs. .58

PotatoesEastTexasYams bu$i.38
Rutabagaslb.
Cocoanut
Tomatoes
Pickles

WHITE SWAN, Regular
ISc Size,2 for

NO. 2 SIZE
3 For

Sour or Dill
Per Quart

Peasor Corn 2 for
Hominy
SyrupLOG CABIN, Small

LOG CABIN, Mesll
LOG CABIN, Lars

Thurs.

3 1-- 2

1-- 2

1

THE BAP- -

48
24 lbs.

12

33C

23C

Small 2 for 15c
Large 2 for 19c

TunsnoaW.I.A. P. Fort Worth at ft 30 ovary TtMaaay
aad ThursdaymorniafsGoldModal Programcosiduotodby
Betty Crocker.
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IERTON YOUTH
)ETSTRAGIC DEATH

KIEKE, IS, INSTANTLY KILLED AND SEV--l
OTHERS INJURED IN AUTOMOBILE

ACCIDENT FRIDAY NIGHT

llCrtVe, IS. of Sagcrton, was

(o'clock Friday nigm wircn

pring car, nnvcn y mm-cit- h

four other occupants,
pith a muck coupe nnvcn
0lev, manager ot tne

M Utilities Company at

tent occurcd on Highway
if.a. abI nf tilnftHnil

fe noruiwtsv v, wft-- . w.
wife and little daUgh-wer-e

travclong toward
rMrs Owsley said sne saw

car approaching rapidly
her husband to slow

the ford crossed a cul- -

urved to the left and side--

coupe, knocking off the
wheel and fender, breaking
h!d. and damaging the

Owsicys escaped with

overturned and was.. I .Ml- - J
Ijrcur.g hiexe ocing muea

his skull wing crusnen
rft arm severed. Of the
r pathsin the Ford, Ieon--

(. It. rCCCIVC VU I1CJM1 HI"

I Oscar Mcnske, 10, a frac--

lie was taken to the
lauutanuin Oswai KicKe,

ouis Mcnske, 18, escaped

By of the dead youth was
I the Ktnncy undertaking
fctamford and preparedfor

antral services were held
Itfternoon at 3 o'clock at

of his parents, Mr. and
Kicke of Sagerton. Ser.
conducted by Rev. Kluge,

raster of Sagcrton, with
Dursc of sorrowing

reatives assembledto
kst respectsto ithis pop--

twun. '
--o

LOOSTATE

1CHTY
IS RECEIVED

O
nie Ellis. County Superin- -

stcs that an allowance of
choasticof the State Aid
ortionment for Haskell
received this week, sup--

an allowance of S250 for
uuc which was receixed

lys ago. This onngs me
I received for the present

for each scholastic in
making a total of

which goesinto the school
county.

o -
m Study
Aid Methods

state

i of the Hasten Fire ue--

erved a
nressuremethod of re--

ent victims, during their
itng Tuesday night at the
The demonstrationwas

"by D. Bradley of tfce

Utilities tympany,
the department,and

interest to all members

ether
tting Uon
nuet for the active mem--

togetherwith
in the near future.

practice held Tucs
on, the nejr mow re

i

in the pumper wan
ough test, and the boys

L'V

equipment will now
with that oi any

of Haskell.
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lEntryWins

ite Fair Prize

Itpenty Tuesday,was as-MU-

winner the ari--

tit competition at tfce
new

iiwwniv mam
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CLARENCE E. GILMORE

Clarence E Gilmore, Chairman of
the Texas Railroad Commission
dropped dead in a San Antonio
hotel lost Thursdayafternoon. The
news of his suddendeathwas receiv
ed over the state with genuine re
gret, as he was a popular state of-

ficial and probably had as many
close personal friends, throughout
the state as'any 'pubic official.

Mr. Gilmore was admitted to the
bar in 1912 and practiced law until
1919, when be becamea member of
of the Texas Rairoad commission,
having beenelected for a six-yea- r

term. Ife was elected chairman of
the commission in 1923 after the
death of Allison Mayfield, chairman
for many years. He was tendered a
place on the board of mediation at
Washington in 1926 by President
Cpolidge, but declined.

A life-lon- Democrat, Mr. Gilmore
took an interest in politics early in
life He was nominated county
surveyor of Van Zandt before he
was .21, but declined. He was elected
to the house of representatives
the-- flotorinl district composed of
Kaufman, Rainr and Van Zandt
counties in 1900 and in
1908 and He sened two terms
on the house appropriations com-mitte-

In 1909 he was chairman of

the penitentiary in estimating com

mittee which made a thorough
of the penal system and. at avictimstcutent te the laws

demonstration
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legislature.

delcated lor
sneaker of the house in the J2nd

Mr. Gilmore was a member of the
Methodist Episcopal church, South;
nlso of the Masonic, Knights of
Pythiasand Woodmen of the World
fraternal organizations, Rotary club,
National Association of Railroad
and Utilities commissioners,and the
Texas Council of Safety. He was
married on March 18, 1897, to Miss

business transacted t na McKnin of wls Point. They
,it was decided to . . McKain Gilmore

,

r

tn

i in

,t r - f

of Paris, Texas, and Clarence Edgar
Gimore Jr.

The remains were interred a
WilU Point. Texas, his former home

Formei GovernorPat M. Neil oi
Waco, has been appointed to suc-

ceedClarence E. Gilmore as a mem-

ber of the State Railroad Commis-

sion. Mr. Neff is expected to assume
his new duties this week, friends
of Scott W. Key, prominent attor-
ney of Eastland,and former resident
here, had strongly recommended
Key for the appointment given
Neff.
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High SchoolBand
To Give Concert

Next Wedneeday

Tk. HWh School Band, composed

ij hitMe IS and 90 studentsin the

HaekaUHigh Schoolunder we aire--

of Prof. Je Hehaes,will sve
U ernes m the esswt Mouse square
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RESIGNATION OF

COUNTY H.D. AGENT

IS ANNOUNCED

Mis--s Matilda Gun, Home Demon-
stration Agent fc- - Haskell county
for the past two years, will tender
her resignation from this office Fri-
day of thi- week, when Miss Myrtle
Murray, Supervisor of the Exten-
sion Service. A & M. College, will
he in Ilnrkell Wc ar Iri.cncd that
her rrsiprntion will bectme effec-
tive Nov. 1st

Miss Gunn's resignation will come
as a surprise and bring regret to.the
many club- - women of the county,
with whom she has worked diligent-
ly since coming here as Haskell
county's first Ilbme Demonstration
Agent. During the two years since
this agency was established, Miss
Gunn has been highly successful in
organizing and promoting the club
work throughout the county.

It is understood chat a successor
for Miss Gunn will be named at a
conferencebetween Miss Murrny and
the Commissioner Court Fndav,
when this body will be in session.

rrmsSmford
BusinessMan

' Found Hanging
o

The body of Walter L. Orr, 53,
well-know- n citizen and former
business man of Stamford, was
found early Friday afternoon hang-
ing in 'the garage of his home on
north Swenson avenue, Stamford.

The discovery was made by Mrs.
Orr, after she har become anxious
whanv her husband'1did not appear
for lunch, and started a search,
finding him hanging from a rafter,
his feet 18 inches from the ground
and a half-inc- h rope knotted about
his neck and fastened to the rafter.
A box two feet in height was nearby.

Mr. Orr had been a resident of
Stamford since 1901. He had been
cashier of the First National Bank
of Stamford, afterwards was in the
clothing business, and until a few
monthsago was bookkeeper forthe
Yates Drug Company.

Mr. Orr is survived by his wife,
formerly Miss Mayme Yates, his
mother and two brothers, Lorains
and Everett, who live at Anson.

Funeral services were conducted
by Rev. Percy W. Jonesat the. fam-

ily residence Saturdayafternoon at
! n'clock. The Stamford lodge.
Knights of Pythias, conducted the
burial services at Highland

. o

Texan Purchases
MexicanBranch

OrientRail Line

Orient lines in Mexico nave
been purchased by Charles M. New-

man. El Paso, and. Benjamin P.
Johnson,sugar manufacturerof Rye,
N. H, according to prossdispaicncs
in Saturday'sdai'y newspapers.

"The nrooertv was purchased from
the Atchison, Topeka and SantaFe
railroad, which acquired the road
with the purchase of the capital
stock of the Kansas City, Mexico
and Orient railroad

The consideration involved in the
dea! was not maw public, ine
SantaFe agreed as part of the con
sideration to cornier the orient
line in Mexico with the Orientlinein
the United States, dosing fce

mile gap between Alpine and Presi
dio.
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GAME AWAY FROM HOME TO BE

Tomorrow the Haskell Indianswill
play the leading football team of
this section. 'Mcrkcl is undefeated
while Haskell has one loss. This
means a hard pull for our men.
This game will be dovbly hard for
our men because it is away from
home ntid because we have lost
three first team men, Bob Mitchell,
Elzic Whatley and Con Hcnshaw,
two linemen and a back, were found
crcligible because of failing in
certain last years work. These were
valuable men but we Ivave some
men who may be as good, to take
their places

Everyone who can is asked to go
with this team to Mcrkcl Whether
wc win or lose depends 'somewhat
on the crowd that goes. Get on the
sidelines at Merkel, Friday, Oct. 18.

UNSUCCESSFUL

SECOND OF YEAR
OF

The city of Wcslaco, in the Rio
Grande Valley, was the scene last
Thursday night of what many of
their citizens consider the second
attemp't within a year to murder
Ed C. Couch, well-know- n banker of
that city and unsuccessful candi
date for County Judge of Hidalgo
county last year.

Last spring, Couch's son-in-la- C.
E. Kelley.Jaasshotdown in Couch's
home,'and-- died without revealing
the name of his assailant. A great
many friends ot the lamiy tnougni
the attack hadbeen aimed at touch
and that Kelley's wounds were the
result of mistaken identity.

Early Thursday morning, accord
ing to pressdispatches, J. G. Dailey
a minister living a biocic trom tne
Couch home, was awakened by three
armedmen, who drove-- up in an.
automobile and 'demanded to know
where Couch was. They refused to
believe they had come to the wrong

o
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HERE TOTALS 3.0i5fl

BILES FOR SEASON

A t.,l of JIOJO bales of cotton
from the crop of HGD had bt.cn gin-

ned up to Wednesday night in Has
kell, according to the reports of the
eight Krai Rns On the local mar-
ket cotton was bringing from 10c to
10 Wednesday, with SJ200 per
ton being paid for cd

MPT MAD E

LIFE OF E.C. COUCH, ISLACO BANKER

ATTEMPT BY UNKNOWN PARTIES

sMrt-'sMtttaM- :

THREATENS BROTHER HASKELL MEN

wlll'be
year's

house, and warned the minister by
mentioning what had happened to
Kcllcy. Finally they drove away
cursing Dailey. The only one of
the men who alighted from the auto-
mobile whs masked. Police were
unable to find tangible clues to
their identity. They drove away
wfthout going to the Couch home.

The Weslacobanker is well-know- n

here, and is the brother of R. C.
Couch and John A. Couch of this
city, and Dan Couch of Lubbock.
He is one of the most prominent
bankersof the Rio Grande Valley,
and is president of banks at Wes
laco, Donna and Edcouch. In last
year'scounty election, --Mr. Couch
was the nominee of the Citizen's
Party for County Judge, and re
ceivTti a majority of 3500 votes for
this office, but lost the office when
the election;swa contestedand the

ballots in' the Wesiaco voting box

were declared illegal. ,

Director of Haskell Municipal Band
I : i '
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The Grand Jury impanncllcd for

the September term of District
Court, which has been in sesrion
here for the past four weeks, made
their final report for the term last
Saturday, and were discharged for
the term At the conclusion of their

Indictments returned with the
final report of the Grand Jury In
which arrests have been made
are:

Jack O'DeU, charged by indict-
ment with theft ot $50.00.

Jack O'DeU, charged by indict-
ment with burglary.

Tom Hardy, charged by indict-
ment with receiving and conceal-
ing stolen property.

Eight other felony indictments
were returned in which the
names of the principals could not
be divulged.

investigations Saturday, eleven fel
ony indictments were returned by
the body, bringing the total felony
indictments for theterm to twenty- -

one.
The final report of the body is

given in full below:
"In the District Court of Haskell

county, Texas: September Term A.
D. 1929.

To Hon. Bruce W. Brant. Judge
of said Court:

"We, your GrandJury, impannell--
ed for said term of Court, respect
fully report that we have been in
session 7 days, and have diligently
inquired into all violations of the
law known to us, and have returned
indictmentswhere the facts andthe
law warranted.the same.

"We have heretofore returned 10

indictments for fconies and herewith
present 11 indictments for felonies.

"Having completed our work we
now request permission of the Court
to finally adjourn.

Felix Frierson; Foreman."
o

Applications for

License to Wed
Filed ThisWeek

Three applications for license to
wed have been filed in the County
Clerk's office this week, in accord-
ance with the law which requires
that a notice of intention to wed
must be filed with the Clerk three
days before a license can be issued.
Applications filed this week are:

Oct. 10. Ted Holloway of Stam
ford and Miss Ruth 'Christopher of I

namun.
Oct. 12. Bird Owen and Miss

Colia Lourance of Munday.
Oct. 12. George Yancy and Miss

Thclma Dinsmorc, of Haskell.
o

West Side Singers
To Meet Sunday

o
The West Side Singing Convention

will meet in O'Brien Sundav. Oct.
20th, and all singers and lovers of
music are urgedto attend and take
part in the day's program.

o
II. C. King and JackChamberlain,

managerand commercial saleitan
of the West Texas Utilities Co.,
were in btomjora on mismcss nw
nesday.

BAND CONCERT

SHAY DRAWS

m CROWDS
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ONE JURY CASETRIED
IN DISTRICT COURT

WORK OF SEPTEMBER TERM OF DISTRICT COURT
TO BE CONCLUDED THIS WEEK WITH

DOCKET IN GOOD SHAPE

Commissioners
Court to Meet

Again Friday

The regular meeting of the Com
snissioncrs Court was held Monday
of this week, at which time only
routine business matters were

The Court will be in sessionagain
Friday, and at this meeting It r

txpected that the supcrvsorsof both
the Agricultural Agent and Home
Demonstration Agent' Work will be
present and discuss the program for

ivel--
is--e

the ensuing year s work of these two
agencies.

It will lc remembered that the
appropriationsfor this work in Has
kell county was continued by the
Commissioners Court several weeks
ago, but that no successhas been
named by the Extension Service for
the vacancy in. the office of County
Agent caused by the resignation of
W. P. Trice October 1st

RailOffkials"

Visit West Texas
Cities This Week

r special train carrying F. E.
Wiliamson, president of the Chicago,
Burlngton and Quincy Railroad, ac
companied by a party of a half a
doaen other high railway officials,
passed through Haskell early Mot
day morning on a tour of inspection
of the Fort Worth and Denver and

reubsidiaxy lines preliminary to re--

cmnmenoing improvementsto oc in-

corporatedin the 1930 budget of the
system. The special wlas routed
through Stamford to Spur, and the
train passed through Haskell again
Monday afternoonen route to Fort
Worth.

o

New Beauty
Parlor Opened

Here This Week
Mrs. Evelyn Nollner of this city,

whefor several ears has been con-

nected with the Hunt Beauty Shop,
announces this week the opening
of a beauty parlor in the West Side
Barber Shop, where she has install
ed modern fixtures and equipment
for this work Mrs Xolnir is an
cprinced operator, competent in
all the newest modes of beauty cul
ture, and invites the women of Has-
kell and vicinity to visit her new
shop

Pupils of South
WardCollect Over

ThreeTonsPaper
The children and patrons of the

Haskell schools, not only of the
South Ward, but all have been un
tiring in their efforts to till a car
with old papers, and at the end of
last week there were over 3 tons on
hand. This is a fine beginning and
if there is no slow up in the work
the South Ward school will soon
ship out their car of old papers and
magactnes thanks to aH who have
helped, to put the project over.

A drive will be made Pnday after
noon have your old papers ready
and can will come and get them.
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TweWe Boy Scouts of Rule,
bers ef Troops 43 and 44 of that
city: received 4S merit badi

Mther advanceaaentaward at the
monthly court ( honor oereaeeay
Friday jnight. Three si ths hays,
Raster Thompson, Garland Creed
and Albert Illis, became star seMMs.

Boys receiving badges.andawards
are listed below: JamesTaompeon,
Buster Thompson, star Scout; Wei- -

bssthstdon Wnrmss, Albert Bafl, Jss
llaalc timmtmrnJnrnmA mm irnul -

sons.
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Only one jury case has occupied
the docket in District Court tMs
week, the suit of Sam Davis vs. The

National Bank of Breckenridge
et al, a suit for trespass to try title.
The case was called for trial Wed--
r.csdaj morning and the jury was

Attwi slv mtmmi Osh.

$40,000 DAMAGE
SUIT DISMISSED

A suit for damages in the ram
of $40,000styled Annie Mae Mud-so-n,

et al vs. Chai. Winchester,
which has been pending is Diet-re-t

since last year, was
Monday at the requestsi

counsel for the plaintiff.

selected by noon, and the trial of
the case was still in progress Thurs-
day morning

The jury in this case is composed
of- - S. S. Weaver. J. W. Roberts, J.
W. Cowcn. Floyd Gillian. Tno. R.
Watson, John Bray. Killings- -

worth, L. C. Vance, B F. Scruggs,C.
E. Condcr, Lancasterand O.
Cole.

BUU. Um
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First

court

Roy

Ray

This case will probably conclude
the work of the September term oi
court, as Judge Bryant has been
called to Dallas to preside in 99tk
District Court in that city next
week.

Judge Bryant statesthat with the
conclusion of this term of Court for
Haskell county, the dockethasbeen
cleared of practically all
file.

Local Hatchery
Will Sponsor

PoultryTradeDay

In conversationwith Mr. W. P.
Trice, proprietor of the Haskefl
Hatchery, located in the building
with the Porter,White & Trice feed
store, a Poultry TradesDay wW.fe
sponsored by the Hatchery on Nor.
15th.

Tentative plans for the .Trades
Day as stated by Mr. Trice, incMs
free display place and coops to 6
arranged inside the hatchery,where
all poultry raisers may display any
birds which they have for sale er
trade on that date. No fees of any-kin-

will be charged, "Mr. Trice,
stating the aim of the Trades
Day is to bring the poultry raiser
and those interested in the poultry-industr- y

closer togetherand furnish
a medium for helping them in the
rale of their birds at this time, due
to the fact that noultrv breed--
crs their birds in the fall for'"H
the production of hatching eggs

o

HI SCHQOL

STUDENT INJURED
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Miss Bessie Bee Kaigler, r'rliir
High School student and daugbtsry
of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Kaigter. Vi-- )
ceived severe injuries, and
Newsom and Joe Bryart
slight injuries last Friday
n,.v., v.,. 9i,,k vvv4 wi wmm Mimvmii
mobile in which they were istsjrs) 'vK

ing from a picnic broke as ths carl
attempted to make a sharp turn. -

The younc lady's left eyeM, WB
uacuy torn, ana etitcsee ad ,

taken in the lid. esse4;
taken to the Stamford Sanimstesm
for treatment, but waa abts '
turn to her hoses Satewday. is,
recovering rapidly ana will jsi r;

to resiMM her schael
cerding to pkysisisa.
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